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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NE�� THURSDAY AUGUST 30 1934
Social ano (.tlub==:::
MRS !+lcti"ities
as her
01 R chla d
a I M sHy B unson spent
nday v Lh el t es r Clnxton
WI I d M 8 J M Th ye were
S to s n Sa" I d g tl 0 vcek
M s F ed S th I as as I e guest
her fn tl e H S Pa I sh of Savan
iah
M sEA Chance of Garfield IS
nt ves v s t ng I er daughter Mrs E N
Mrs W 1501 Jayne has etu ned B 0 vn
from a montl s stay at Jackso lV lie I Mrs Paul BLew s and SOil Paul
Beach Fla
IS
ent the veek e id n Brooklet with
W L Hall of V dal a spent last fends
week end he e v th I s ot! e Mrs M s W L Jo es spent several
W L Hall
I
days du ng t! e week I Atlanta on
Mrs RPM lIer of Den na k Gu bus ness
was the week end guest of Mrs H Mr at d M s .R;ondolph Cooper of
P Womack Ogeecl ee vel. VISitors n the cIty
Mr and Mrs Hal Macon and son Satui day
Hal Jr motored to Savannah Sunday I Mr and Mrs W H Bltteh and
for the day I ch dren spent Thursday at CrescentIIIr and IIIrs Harry Johnson and on the coast
1 ttle daughter Helen motored to I
Mrs J M Jones returned F'r-iday
Tybee Sunday f om a stay of several weeks at In
MISS Martha Groover has retui ned d an Spr gs
from a V s t to fr e ids a id relat ves I M ss MalY Lovett Sharpe of Syl
III North Carol na
I
va a s the attractive house guest
Mr and Mrs Marvin Cox have as of M ss Jean Sm th
their guest hIS mother Mrs Cox MI and IIIrs D D Arden and !II: ss
from Waynesboro Irene Arden motored to Savann.h
Mrs Lloyd Brannen spent last Saturday for the day
week end n Augusta as the guest of I M1 a d Mrs Walter Groover andMrs W M Sha pc chIldren spent several days durmg
Mr Bnd Mrs Walter McDougald the week n Savannal
and three sons nota ed to Savannah Mrs W,ll am Hegmann and chll
Tuesday C 1 bus ne.;,s dren ha e tetul ned f om a Y Sit to
III ss Ann Ne \So, has returned to her palents at StIllmore
her home In LoUIsvIlle after a VIS t MISS MattIe LIvely ha. returned
to IIIlss Frances Deal from Alto where she VIS ted her 31S
Rev and Mrs A E Sp·ncer left ter n law Mrs Mark LIvely
durmg the week for Lake C ty Fla Mr and Mrs W S Hanner and
to spend severnl weeks little son have returned from a VIIHt
Mrs Ohver Bland of Atlanta IS to relattves n Conway Ark
spendmg .ome tllne as the guest of Paul R Le VI. WIll leave next week
Mr and Mrs A 0 Bland for Lyons where he W Il teach math
Mrs A W Ingh. of JacksonVllle and sc ence m the high school
Fla has arrtved for a VlSlt to her Dr and Mrs Hoy Taylor and thOlr
sIster IIIrs Herman Bland ch Idl en Left durt Ig the week for
IIIlss Neva Sutton has returned to M lIedgevllle to make theIr home
her home m Lyons after a v s t to Mrs Henry LIbby has returned to
her slster Mrs GQorge Newton i er home m Waycross alte a VISit
Mrs E T Newsom and son Car to her daughter Mrs Hugh nate.
ter of LOUIsvIlle were w"ek end Mr and Mrs A C Johnson ot
guesta of Mrs George T Groover Douglas spent a few days WIth hel
Mrs lIIaude Edge and sons wi a mother Mrs Paul B LeWIS la.t week
have been spendmg the summer here Mrs W D Johl30n Mrs P H
have *"rnc9 to theIr bome III Bnl Spullock and Mrs J Moye Hardee
timare of M"tter shopped m Statesboro Frl
Mrs Homer S mn ons and Mrs J dav
L Zetterower are spending several Mrs B L S n th and I ttle daugh
duys thl. week III Atlatna With tel have letul ned flOm a Visit to her
friends ,other M s S F Cooper n Syl
Mr and Mrs W G Sutl ve of Sa
vannah were v s tors n the city
Tuesday to attend the Turner Sears
weddmg
Mrs W M Hagan and son W M
Jr With theIr guests Mrs J W
DaVIS and her daughter spent Thurs
day at Tybee
PHOTOGRO-A-P-[-t-S-Ia-,-g-e-o-r-s-m-a-Il-e-n
larglng copy WOI k colol I g also
kodak fin shlng at OUI ho I e 212
East Hlml stleet B W RUSTIN
(30augHc)
Mrs J W DaVIS and chIldren hIve
returned to the rhome n New Or
leans after a VISIt to Mr and Mrs
W M Hagan
IIIr and Mrs Everett Barron left
durmg the week for Hupev Ile to
VISit relatives before return ng to
their home In QUItman
Mrs M A LIfsey and daughter
M,ss MaggIe L,f.ey of Rey,nolds
were guests durmg tho week of Mr
and Mrs W D McGauley
IIIr and Mrs Clyde Colhns and
daughter Sh rley of Savannah are
spending a few days as guests of
her mother Mrs Leo, e Everett
IIIrs Clarence Haskin and daugh
ters Carlotta and Audrey retUII e I
Sunday from a stay of several weeks
With her parents In St LoUIS Mo
Mr. Herman Bland had as her
guests several days last week her
s sters Mrs Rudolph Cousan and
Mrs C E Tubbervllle of Sumter
S C
Mra John Shaw an<\, her son Johl
Jr of Orlando Fla spent several
days last week as tho guest of Mrs
J A McDougald and other relattves
here
Mr and IIIrs Grady Bland have
returned from a trtp to North Caro
hna and Tennessee They were BC
compallled by h smother IIIrs Glenn
Bland and 8 ster lII,ss Lonme Bell
Bland
Mrs Arthur Turn·r and daughter
JUhanne heturned FrIday from a
v Sit to her parent. Mr and Mrs
James 0 Neal In ChIpley, Ga They
were accompamed home by her moth
er and brother Max 0 Neal He
havmg spent the week end
Wednesday to ChIpley
M s P L Sutler a d son Ph hp
have ret led to the 1 home 10 Ro ne
,lte a VIS t to hel mother Mrs W
f Sn tl
A thul Hodges and fam Iy have
letulned to tI e rhome m Waldo
Flu after a VISIt to h s mother Mrs
J W Hodges
M,sses Sara Katherme Constance
a d FIance)! Cone Martha Parker
and Cat oiyn Bt 0\\ n were VISitors In
BI uns Vlck du mg the week
MIsses Ruth Coil ns and Jewell
Taylor and J T Crawford of Barnes
V lie were week end guesta of MISS
Thelma W Ison at Denmark
Rev and Mrs C M Coalson and
daugthers Annell and Carolyn re
turned Monday flom a VISIt to ,ela
tlves 111 Atlanta and Rockmart
Mr and Mrs Dew Groover Mr
and Mrs Hugh Bates M SS MYltlce
Robertson and PI nce Preston enJoy
ed a boat tr p from Savannah SUI
day
Mr and Mrs John Woodcock and
ch Idl el have I eturned to the rhome
In Ga nesv Ile after a VIS t to hiS
parents Mr and Mlo W R Wood
cock
Mrs George W II ams and chIldren
Alex and Madel Ie hav" returned
flon Douglas and Clouland where
they have been spendmg the summer
v th I elatlves
Mrs 0 L McLemore Mrs 0 S
Kelly M ss Mary Lou Carnllchael
M,ss Juita Carm chael and MISS Betty
McLemore 1 nve returned from a Vistl
to I elatlves n Tampa
Mrs Alfted Dorllan and M ss AI
fred Myrle Dorman and their guests
M,s Dav. u d M.:;j! Thon pson of
Columbus spent last week end III
Charlestol and Folly Beach
Mr and Mrs Alva Tr ce and
daughter Ann of M,am Fla a ,d
Mr and Mrs Rob Tr ce and two
ch Idren of JacksonVllle Fla were
guests dUI ng tI e week of Mrs S u
ney Sm th
Mr and Mrs G W MorrIS and
the I son 0 on Morr 5 of ChIcago
III and London England were gueots
du ng the veek of Dr and Mrs H
F AI un lei hav ng left yesterday to
eturn to Ch cago
Mr and M s H B Blackburn'spent
last week el d n Augusta They were
accompm ed home by theIr daugh
ters Martha and Dor s Ann who
I ad been VIS t ng the r grandmother
for several weeks
Mrs E L Po ndexter Mrs E N
Browl M,s R L Brady and Mrs
Leroy Co ,art and her son Leroy JI
returned Monday from a trtp to ChI
cago NIagara Falls New York C ty
Waoh ngton D C and other pOInts
of ntelest
Mr and Mrs E L McLeod and
sons have returned to their home In
Orlando Fla after a VISit to her
mother Mrs R F Le.ter They were
accompamed home by Mr ami lIIrs
Fiemlllg Lester of AmIte La who
ave also been vlsltmg hIS mother
Seen dat preecher
man whut allus uster
be snoopm 'roun
lookm' fer yaller legged
chelckens ter eat comm'
out de Tea Pot Grill
Wid er satisfied look
on he face YlstJddy
TEA POT GRILL
44 Eaat Main St
I
�
OGEECHEE LODGE No 213
I Q F&AM
lEvel y 1st and 31d Tuesday730 P M
Over Barnes Funet al Home
V,. tmg Brethi en Welcome
H H HOWELL A F MORRIS
W M Sec United's Week of Special Values
AUGUST 25 THROUGH SEPTEMBER 1
All Minds
and Colors
UNITED 5c to $5 STORE
C L MARTIN Manager H GRADY SIMMONS A88Istant ManageT
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
"Where Your Patronage Is Always Appreciated."
BUNCE-SMITH
Mrs James Alien Bunce announces
the marrIage of her daughter LeIla
to Turner E SmIth whIch took place
on Tuesday August 28th the cere
mony bemg performed at noon by
B shop Warren A Candler m At
lanta m the presence of tile Imme
dlate famIly
...
years has been teaching III the public
schools of Tattnall county Mr 1II0x
ley IS the oldeat son of Mr sllIl Mrs
C H Moxley
The ceremony was solemmzed SUll>
day August 19th after whIch tfle
brld" and groom left for a brtef wed
dmg trtp through North GeQrglB The
bride was lovely m a smart travehng
SUIt of dark green trtmmed m brown
NATIONS-DUNN fox fur and aCCessorIes to match
Mr and Mrs Herman M Warren Mr and Mrs Moxley Will make
announce the mamage of theIr sISter their home m ReIdSVIlle where h.
MISS Mildred Ola NatIons of San has mterests m turpentme operatIOns
Antomo Texas to Taylor L Dunn Jr and farmmg
of Tulsa Okla on June 25th The •••
ceremony was performed at the par FOR MISS TURNER
sonage of TraVls Park Methodist Among the lovely SOCIal events of
church m San Antomo the Rev A I the week was the receptIOn FrtdayA Faust pastor of that church offl evenmg given by the chOIr of the
clBtmg Methodlat church honormg MISS MarMr. NatIons IS the daughter of A guerlte Turner After the practtce
T NatIons and the late Mrs, NatIons hour the chOir members adjourned toof Statesboro Mr Dunn IS the son the SOCIal hall m the church whIch
of Mr and IIIrs Taylor L Dunn Sr was beautifully decorated Wlth roses
of Tulsa Okla After a weddmg trip and z nmas where punch was served
to po nts of mterest m old MeXICO WIth a varIety of sandWIches and
Mr and Mrs Dunn are makmg theIr cookies Mrs Z S Henderson m her
home III Chelsea Okla where Mr charmmg manner presented III ISS
Dunn IS connected WIth hiS father III Turner WIth a set of sterhng SIlver
the a I busmess bread plates from the chOIr famIly
• • • Mrs Waldo Floyd gave a reading
ANDERSON-MOXLEY entitled A BrIde s Prayer Mrs
Of mterest to a host of frIends and Renderson and Mrs Floyd aSSIsted
relatIves throughout Bulloch and ad by other members of the chOIr ren
JO nlng counties was the marriage of dered several mUSical aelectlOns
M,s. Lucy Anderson of Register and _
Henry Moxley of ReidSVille WANTED TO BORROW-$250 on 4
MISS Anderson IS the daughter of acres land hIgh state cultIvatIOn
Mr and IIIrs B H Anderson She IS good five room hou.e west States
a graduate of South GeorgIa Teach boro J 0 S I A H ZETTEROWER
"rs College and for the past few phone 890 (9aug1te)
· ..
FOR MISS LATIMER
MISS CarrIe Lee DanIel entertamed
",th a chIcken supper Thursday eve
n ng at the HIckory Club m honor of
her house guest MISS Eleanor Latl
mer of Lexmgton Ky Those present
were MISS Pauhne Lamer MISS Sara
Edward& .MISS Menza CUmmlllll', I\fl�s
Latimer and MISS Dan{<31 Messrs
Glenn Bland Jr Billy Simmons Jot
Johnson F C Parker Jr and J G
DeLoach, and Mrs Damel
NONE-SUCH CAFE
The Place of Quality and
Modem Cooking
BREAKFAST--8trietly fresh yard
E,gs fried .n Butter Famous for
Hot Cakes and Walfles
TRY OUR 2SeDINNER
12t03p .. Daily
VARIOUS 30eSUPPERS
5 to 9 p m Dally
Sea Foods and Chops our specialty
The COZiest dmmg room m town
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS
SAVANNAH, GA
(lmartfcl
ROOMS WANTED-Two rooms fur
mshed or unfurmshed close m and
at reasonable rental J A HINSOl'l
at Ideal Shoe Service (23aug1te)
Calnpus-Bound
WHEREVER YOU GO-WHATEVER YOU DO.­
YOU'LL FIND THE CORRECT APPAREL HERE.
BIRTH
Mr and Mrs H P Womack an
nounce the b,rth of 8 daughter Sun
day August 25th
Mr and Mrs J Doy Ak ns an
nounce the b rth of a daughter on
August 18th She has been named
Jonn e Faye Mrs Akms 'Vlll be re
membered by her frIends as MISS
Geo gla May D,xon
Mr and M,s G E VonHelshelmer
Jr of Palm Beach Fla announce
the birth of a son on August 15th
He has been named George Edwm
[II Mrs 'on HelshOlmer was for
merly M ss Ruth Peebles daughter
of Rev and IIIrs J D Peebles
RUMMAGE SALE
The ladles of the Prlm t,ve Bapttst
church WIll hold a rummage sale m
the bUIldIng next door to Brannen s
dl ug store Saturd IY September 1
They SOItClt your patronage
• ••
STITCH AND CHATTER
Mrs George Newton was hostess
Thursday afternoon to the Stlteh and
Chatter club honormg hel sIster
M ss Neva Sutton of Lyons Mrs
Newton enterta ned her gue.ts WIth
a p cmc at Sand HIll ford where
SWlmm ng WUR enjoyed
• ••
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Bobby Snllth SIX year old son of
Mr and Mrs Horace Sm th cele
brated h,s bu thda) Tuesday niter
noon from 4 30 to 6 0 clock by nYlt
109 a numbel of youngsters to play
Atter the games an ce course and
punch were served and dolls and balls
given as favols
· ..
TIES-You will always need ties and plenty
of them. Here's a real chance to stock up for
awhlie. Fresh, small patterned sIlks for you
to start wearing now.
2Se to 9SeMISS BROWN HOSTESS
MISS Carolyn B,o"n deltghtfully
enterta ned the membCl S of the N 0
club Thulsday even ng at her attract
ve ho ne on No th Mam street The
100' S vel e tastefully deco ated W th
.:)umn er flowel s BI dge and danclOg
ere enjoyed throughout the evening
The hostess" as UJJ sted by I el moth
er n SCI v ng a f oze salad cO:Jrse
and ced tea The guests ncluded
MIsses En Iy Ak ns Rutl Clark Fay
Foy France. Cone Helen Moseley
Grace Murphy Isabel Sorr e Jean
nette Shuptrll e �I � �alolyn B own
MISS DAVIS ENTERTAINS
M S5 Cal r e Lee Dav s entel ta ned
Monday even ng w th a buffet upper
at her hon e on Ra hoad street hon
or ng MISS Marguel te Turner whose
marr age to Geol ge Sears vas to
taKe place Tuesday even ng Her
g it to the br de elect was a pIece of
I nen Those present other than M ss
Turner anti Mr Seals were Mr and
Mrs E T Denma k of Mar anna
Fla Mr and Mrs Glenn Jennings
MISS Sara Hall MISS Mar on Shup
trme MISS Mary AI ce McDougald
Messrs H rarT Sears of Alamo V,r
gIl Donaldson and MIlton Hendrtx
SHIRTS----Smartly deSIgned shirts m pattern
varIety. The new style m shIrts IS of mterest
to all men. The fanCies are gammg ground
and can be depended on to supply the neces­
sary color.
4ge to $1.95
•
•
•
'"
...
..
i
IIULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
WHEk.8 NATURE SIIIILES' BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS----STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Tllne. E.tabllsloed 1892 } ConSOlidated JBJ.u.- 17 1917Statesboro New. Established 1901 -,
Btatesboro Eagle Established 1917-Consolldated December 9 1920
STATESBORO, GA THURSDAY SEPT 6 1934
TREASURY NEWS
DISTURBS BONDS
DECLINING TREND OF U S SE
CURITIES DEPRESSES MARKET
TO SOME EXTENT
Lester Dekle spent the week end
v tI f e ds n T tfon
M ss rene A den IS attend ng the
o E S eating at FOl t Benn ng
Colun bus
MI und Mrs John Po veil of Reg
ster spent Sunday at camp meeting
n Tuttnull county
J C W,ll urns of T fton sper t the
veek end vith his pm ents Mr and
Mr. H R W lliarns
MISS Eleanor Latimer of Lexing
ton Ky IS tho atti active guest of
MISS Carrie Lee Daniel
JI1 sses N eta an I Tellelle Powell
are tentmg With friends at the camp
meetmg m Tattnall county
MISS Selma Brannen has returr ed
from a visit to MI and Mrs Daniel
M Hughes at Bunnell Fla
B E Walnock of Tampa F'la IS
viaitrng his brother J M Warnock
and other relatives m Bulloch
IIfr and IIIls Burton IIIltchell and
children Betty and John are spend
IIIg the week m Chattanooga Tenn
Mr and M,s Alva Cowart and
httle daughter of Tampa Fla VIS
ited relatives m the cIty during the
week
Mrs D A Blannen has as herl�����������������������������������������!!!!!!!!��guest for the week end fier brother
G C Brown and IIIrs Brown of
Miami Fla
G P Donaldson and W F King
of the Ab,aham Baldwm College
Tifton wOle week end guests of Mrs
Donaldson here
Master John Smith son of W A
Smith. of Savannah 8S spending a
few days WIth Mr and Mrs John
Powell at RegIster
Misses Fay and Rub) lIIartln and
Bertie Mae Prosser have returned
home after spendlllg several weeks
wlth friends In NeVIls
MISS Nell BiackbUl n left lor New
York last Saturday to buy ladles
ready to wear for E C Ohver Co
She Will be away about ten days
J G Martm left Wednesday mOrn
mg for the C C camps at Bloommg
dale where he WIll spend a few days
WIth h,s brother Fred Burrell Mar
tin
MISS Carrte Lee Dan el and her
gue.t MISS Eleanor LattImer ac
compamed by Glenn Bland Jr and
F C Parker Jr motored to Tybee
Sunday
Mrs Alfred Dorman had as her
guesta for several days during the
week her sister Mrs DaV1S and her
daughter Mrs J R Thompson of
Columbu.
Dr and M,s P G Franklin and
chIldren Paul Annett and Barbara
retul ned Thursday from the moun
ta ns of North Corohna V,rg ma and
Tenne3see
M,ss Frteda Martm has returned
to her home here after a brIef VISIt
to Gwendolyn Rose Bennett little
daughtel of MI and Mrs Re d Ben
nett at Mettel
MI ami M,s S W Lew s and M,ss
Sara La VIS had as the I guests dur
g the "eek MI and Mrs W F
Hogartn Jack Ahce and Max Ho
garth of Brunson S C
•
New York Sept 3 -The declining
trend of U S government securittes
caused some nervousness In the bond
market during the past week but
most corporation loans were not ex
ceptionally depressed
Federal Issues were III supply
throughout and there was httle m
dication of any subatantial support by
the treasury Dealers attributed the
softness of this group partly to un
certainty regardmg Washington s
forthcommg financmg operatIOns III
volv ng more than $1700000000 The
sharp dechne of the British pound
sterhng WIth ItS ImphcatlOn of "
currency war and pOSSIble further
depreCiatIOn of IIlternatlonal ex
changes was 1\180 saen na a selling
factor
WhIle bankers generally beheved
that the· $525 000 000 of certIficates
whIch mature on September 15 would
be refunded In the usual manner
whIch WIlS later confirmed by Secre
tary Morgenthau faint rumors were
heard that the treasury might deCIde
to payoff th,s mdebtedness WIth cash
So far as tho $1 200000000 of LIberty
fourth 4\4 s called for October 15
are concerned there waa no doubt but
what some conversIOn offer would be
made to holders of these bonds The
] efundmg tel ms It was announced
WIll be made pubhc on September 10
Government loans exhIbIted mild
1 allymg tendenCies followmg the ad
dress of Trea.ury Secretary Morgen
thau m whIch he said that the
profit of about $2800000000 de
lIved from tho reductIOn of the dol
lar s gold content would be kept un
der lock and key for some tIme It
wa stated however that ultimately
lt was expected thiS profit would be
.used to cut tne natIOnal debt
Prime lOvestment corporate
were dull but faIrly steady
• were aevernl strong spots due to In
dlvldual c rc 10 stances Rail Inc,::,
w"re the prinCIpal sufferers The
plea of the roads to the Interstate
com nerce commiSSion for an mcrease
10 t utes thsclosea the precar ous 11
nunclBl s tuatlOn In whlct a number
of tI e roads now find them3�lves
In the fOlelgn sectIOn Gel man bonds
cxhlb ted weakness The Young and
Dawes plan ,".ues bore the brunt ot
1 qUldatlon m th,s group when Dr
HJalmar Schacht preSident of the
Relchsbank announced that the cou
pons of these loans would not be paid
The hst .uffered another drop when
the Relchsbnnk offICIal later saId that
Germany should have an mdel\mte
moratorIUm on her fore gn Indebted
ness
South American obhgatlOns m
cludmg those of Argentma Ch Ie
Peru Uruguay ColombIa and BraZil
developed stlength Brtt sh bonds
sagged COIllC dent WIth the relapse of
the pound
•
,
e
•
� .
Contracts PermIt
Changes of Personnel
•
Landowners and tenants may enter
such agreements .s may be mutually
satIsfactory for the year 1935 m re
gBl�1 to the rental of lands accol ding
to Harry L Brown dnector of the
Umverslty agr cultural extension
serVIce The cotton acreage reduc
tion contract requIres that a land
o vner shall mamtam as nearly the
nOI mal number of tenants on hiS farm
as pOSSible but th s IS not mterpreted
as meamng that he must keep the
same indiViduals he SRld
If a landowner dec des that changes
ure deSIrable In order that hIS land
may be cultivated properly or If the
tenant has becon e a nu sance or men
ace to the welfare of the producer
tI en he has the rIght to replace such
persons On the other hand If a ten
ant feels that t .. to h s mterest to
rent land elsewhere and move he has
that right and pr vllege
Obhgat ons of the landowner to
tenant as set forth m the acreage re
ductlOn contract prOVIde that he
shall afford tenants 01 eml,loyes,
WIthout cost access for fuel to such
woods land belongmg to thIS farnl a3
he may des gnate shall permIt such
tenants the use of adequate portIOn
of the rented acres to glow food and
feed crops for home consumptIOn and
fo pasturage for domest cally used
Itvestock and for such use of the
rented acres shall pernllt the reason
lblc lise of work an mals and equ p
ment In exchange for labor"
•
,
•
Talmadge Party
At Savannah Hotel
NIX IS COMING TO PARKER APPEARS
UPHOLD PIifMAN SURELY A WINNERWhile Governor Talmadge was m
Savannah where he spoke Friday
night to a crowd that Jammed the city
auditor um he and hIS party were
guests at the Hotel Savannah where
a luncheon was tendered them at
noon and a supper 10 the everung
after the meetmg
Accompanying the governor were
Lindley W Camp adjutant general
Geor ge Hamilton state treasurer E
E Lindsey chairman state board con
trol Zach D Carvey comrmsatoner
of game and fish Judge Max L IIIc
Rae state h ghway board and J B
(Tobe) Daniel public service com
miSSIOn
FLUENT ORATOR WILL SPEAK PEOPLE OF HOME COUNTY ARE
AT COUR1 HOUSE HERE NEXT STANDING LOYALLY BEHIND
SATURDAY MORNING LOCAL CANDIDATE
Abit Nix leading Athens attorney
and candidate fOI governor m 1932
WIll apeak at the Bulloch county
court house III Statesboro Saturday
mormng at 11 0 clock III behalf of the
candidacy of Judge Claude PIttman
gubernatorial candidate
IIIr Nix has a large following III
Georg-ia and IS one of the most popu
lar public speaker. III the state He
recently announced pubhcly his sup
port of Judge Pittman and has made
a number of addresses III behalf of
the CartersVIlle JurIst He speaks
Thursday mght at Macon at Augusta
FrIday mght and WIll speak Satur
day mght at MIlledgeVIlle appearlllg
on the program there WIth Judge
Pittman
Clean honest government free
from graft and corruptIon has been
the plea of Mr N,x for many yeara
and It was on thiS platform that he
ran III 1932 ThIS IS one pIal k III the
15 pomt platform of Judge Plttmm
Durmg the past few weeks Mr
N,x has thrown hIS unst nted support
behmd Judge PIttman and IS carrymg
hIS message to the people of Georgl8
A large crowd IS expected to hear
IIIr N,x Saturday and people of Bul
loch and adjOInIng counties are man
festmg much mterest n the meetmg
CROPS OF SOUTH
ABOVE AVERAGE
ONLY THOSE OF TEXAS ARKAN
SAS AND OKLAHOMA HAVE
FALLEN BELOW AVERAGE.
asttc admnatlOn Failure to land I;l
plum IS a dlsappomtment whIch I.
hard to forget Postofflces and public
Jobs have mllttated largely to create
oppOSItIOn to Mr Parker He has not
dodged an I.sue even If he has been
compelled to turn a deaf ear to some
of hIS WOl thy fr ends
The outlook at th s moment IS for
hIS OVCI whelmmg e ectlO 1 to succeed
hImself The oppos tlOn IS plaYlllg
dIrectly mto h,s hands and nothmg
bettel could be asked fOI
Columb a S C Sept 4 -Referrmg
to a map l3sued by the Umted States
Depal tment of Agllcuitul e shOWIng
that the crops as of August 1 m the
whole of the south except Texas
Oklahoma and a part of Arkansas
were averagn or above Juhan H
Scarborough general agent of the
Farm CredIt Admm strat on of Co
lumbl8 and preSIdent of the Federal
Land Bank of Columb a sa d that
fal mers of the thIrd Fal m CredIt Ad
ministration District comprtSlOg the
state. of North Carohna South Caro
hna GeorgIa and Flollda may lustlfi
ably realize the r good fortune III
havmg crops better than elsewhere
m the natIon
Now that the hm vesting season IS
upon us Mr Scarborough sRld the
farmers of the d,str ct who have
availed themselves of the credIt fa
WALLACE ORDERS
TOBACCO GROWERS! GEORGIA SURVEY
GOT $6 000 000 CASH
THREATENED SHORTAGE OF
,
CROPS FOR LIVE STOCK WILL
,
BE CHECKED
ONLY 151824 POUNDS WERE
SOLD THE LAST WEEK IN
GEORGIA MARKETS
Washn gton D C S·pt 3 -Faced
With a threatened shortage of feed
crops fOI hv" stock Secretary Wallace
Wednesday dIrected a survey of every
county m GeolglB to deternllne th"
state s supply as of August 16 The
survey IS part of a natIonal prQJect
dll ected by the secretary of agrtcul
ture at the request of the drought re
lIef serv,ce The GeorgIa sur.vey Will
be undertaken by field statIstIcIans of
the titvlslon of crop and Itve stock
estImates of the Department of Agrl
cuitul e
TI e cattle novement from the artd
statea of the west to Geo"gla and other
southeastern states has caused the
ancretary of agr culture to tnv.entory
every pound of gram and hay avail
able for ammal feedmg SpeCIal ef
fort WIll be made to locate areas
where there IS a surplus supply of
feed stuffs for sale and other areas
wal chouse at vhcre farmers may need additional
Douglas opens for one day on Sep feed to cau y theIr stock through the
tember 13 ' Vlntel
l'he fifth week. average prIce per I InstructIOns have already gone out
pound of 962 cents was the lowest of through the Federal Emergency Re
the 1934 season Tobacco averaged hef Admlmstratlon to the GeorgIa
2262 cents per pound durmg the first Rehef AdmmlstratlOn to make work
week m Ge01'gm 20 45 cents per pound projects out of galller ng hay other
the second week 1438 cents per feed and roughage whelever It 1a
pound the thIrd week and at ave avaIlable and to buy crops from farm
age of 11 38 cents per Ilound the ers who have a surplus
fourth week Another feature of the survey Will
The amount of tobacco auctioned m be an effort to locate arcns In which
GeorglB was neatly 10000 000 pound. hve stock numbers w II need to be Ie
less than the 41000000 pounds al duced because of feed shortage to as
lotted the state under the federal can certa n the number of anllnals whIch
farmels would lave d sposed of by
next Spl mg under ord nal y Circum
stances and what add tonal number
WIll have to be d sposed of because
of shol tage of feed or hIgh prices of
feed The survey w II locate areas m
vhlch fal mels have suffICIent feed
on of
Atlanta Sept 4 -South GeorgIa
cilitiea offered by the varIO lS agencies tobacco growers receIved nearly s xof the Farm Credit AdmlmstratlOn to nllilton dollars for the 31250773
tIde tl em over the WOI st depreSSIOn pounds of tobacco they sold durmg
III model n hIstory should plan to pro the 1934 marketmg season
tect theIr credIt WIth these agencIes The sale of 151824 pounds of to
and to nSlil e a contmuance of the bacco at three warehouaes durlOg tl e
agenc es by meeting the r obltgat on.s fifth week of the season raIsed the
to them
These agenc es dllr ng the past
te 'se months have not only thlOwn a
I e of d·fenoe aga 1St tl e loss or
homes and fallns through foreclosure
by stltutmg a plogram of refinanc
ng but have set up al 0 gamzatlOn
now capable of glVlllg the farmer a
permanent system of complete credit
for all round purposes-whereby farm
borrowers thlough co operative re
spons,b,hty may take advantage of
the nation S money markets under low
terms of mterest and favorable terms
of repayment
The farmers of the tobacco belts
of our d strtct where the marketa have
aheady opened have shown a des re
to meet theIr obhgatlOns to the agen
cles makmg up thiS system most
promptly and many of then who were
borro vers flom product on cred t as
ooclat ons have WIped out theIr obi
gatlOns to the aSSOCIatIOns completely
LikeWIse many of them have made
substantlBl payments on theIr land
bank and land bank commiSSIOner
loans The favorable prospects for
cotton ought to put the cotton grow
ers III splend d p03ltlOn to meet the IT
obltgatlOns to the PI oduct on credIt
assoc atlOlls and to make payments
to the land bank
By makmg prompt payments the
farmer bOrIO vers effect a savmg In
theIr nterest charges
At the headquarters of the Produc
tlOn C,e'lht Corpol atlOn of Columb a
It was sa d that the collectIOn. from
the tobacco d str cts were contmu ng
to be excellent At the Federal Land
Bank of Columb a It was reported
that substanttal payments vere bemg
mad. by tobacco growers on theIr ob
I gatlOns to the land bank and the
land bank commiSSIOner
total money South GeorgIans got
from theIr crop to $5 887 584 unoff
c al estimates showed Growers sold
theIr tobacco fOl an average of 96'
cents per pound at the three ware
houses open m Douglas and Moultlle
last week
H K Ramsey statlshClUn of tI.
state department of agrtculture saId
m announclllg last week s figures that
consohdated returns for the enttre
Opemngs m Marmes
For FIfty RecrUIts
Savannah Ga Sept 3 -F fty ap
pi cants to be selected from V rg ma
the Carohnas Georg a and Flor da
w Il be accepted for serv ce n the U
S martne corps durmg September It
IS announced by Major LOUIS E Fa
gan In charge of marIne corps ac
t,vltles fOI the South Atlanttc states
At the Woman s Club room at 8 00
o clock tillS (Thursday) evenmg un
der the ausp ces of the Woman s Club
thele W II be g ven a free entertam
ment to whIch tI e publ c I. InV ted
The subJeJct to be p esel ted w II per
ta n to cducat on and health Refresh
ments V II be served n med ately fol
lowmg the exercises
w th off ces and exnnllmng looms In
the post office bUlldmg Savannah
Ga
Only apphcants who have gradu
ated from high school are to be ac
cepted WhIle It IS des red to oecure
apphcants 68 mch·s III heIght MaJo
Fagan has been permItted to accept
00 per cent of hlS quota between 66
and 68 nches The mmlmum age IS
18 years
HIgh school graduates m thIS v
c n ty who deslrQ service n the rna
r ne corps can obta n appl catIons by
tlng the Savannah offIce
Hon Columbus Roberts cand date
Ogeechee School
The Ogeechee school v II open Fr
day n 01 n ng September 14th at 9 00
o clock All students are requested to
leg ster at th s date We urge all
pa ents to attend the open ng exer
c ses
'I uesday September 11th all pal
ents 81 e equested to meet at the
chool hOllse at 8 00 a clock to clean
the bUIld ng and campu.
Teachel s meet ng Thu sda'y Sep
tember 13th at school audltortum at
4 00 0 clock
WM E McELVEEN Supt
TO SELL LUNCHES
Ladles of the Brooklet PTA WIll
sell at the cIty court house m Brook
let on the day of electIon lunchea and
cold drmks The patronage of the
candIdates and the pubhe generally
IS sohcl�d
Columbus Roberts to
Speak Here Friday
REfURN TO FLORlDA
and Mrs E T Den nark an I
son Thomas left Frtday fo
t) e r home In Marianna FIn Mrs
Denmal k and httle son had been VIS
Itmg durmg the summer WIth her
parent. IIIr and MIS D B Tume
Mr Denmark lomed them for a fe v
days and VISIted h,s parenta at Portal
Mr and Mrs Malhe Denmark
ests and stands h gh as a finanCier
rhose who know hiS worth are SIn
theIr endorsement of hiS can
BULLOCH COUNTY_
THE HBART OF GEORGIA.
'WHBRB NATURB 8111La-
BRANNEN ESTATE
BRINGS FAIR PRICE
BUSINESS PROI'ERTY IN DE
MAND AND LIVELY BIDDING
SENDS PRICES UPWARD
The property of the CeCIl Brannen
estate sold at publtc outcry befole
the court house door Tuesday brought
exceptIOnally good prICes Partlcu
larly dId the bus mess property call
for actIve blddmg and the prtce. rc
ahzed indicate an upward tl end m
Statesboro real estate values
The stole on West lila n atteet oc
cupled by L J Shuman & Company
bought by Grovel C BI annen sold
for $4000
The west half of the bUlldlllg m the
same block formerly occupIed by the
Strange Purker fU1n1ture store was
also bought by Glover Brannen and
the pllce was $1 850
A one th rd undIVIded mterest m
the B,annen hotel property With
stOI es btJoneath n the same block was
bought by Mrs All e 0 BI allnef 10
$1000
The metal garage at the COlTlel of
Weat Ma nand NOlth Collego Stl eets
was bought by FI ed T Lalllel fOI
$1575
A one half
WE INVITE YOU TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE MANY
SPECIAL VAL U E S WE ARE OFFERING
SHINOLA SHOE PASTE and
SHINOLA SHOE POLISH
10e
SUITS for college wear. You'll find It WIse
and convement to buy nOW-WIse because
savings are much greater now-convenient
because you won't have to worry about your
appearance. Our clothes combine every fea­
ture that the demanding student requires to
be well groomed.
$10.00 to $24.95
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Horner C Parker WIll be returned
to congress by vote of the people of
the dlStllct next Wednesday unless
all signs fail
Condit ons are entirely in hIS fa
VOl and h s friends are happy over
the outlook Despite desultory SIlIP
mg' f om the local disgruntled lob
hunter s who are erectmg phony ex
CUBes to conceal the t real reasons
fOl OPPOSlt on the people of Bulloch
county WIll g ve h m a handsome sup
pOI t No man who has served m pub
hc hfe and has been reqUIred to say
no to some frIends and has faIled
m hIS efforts to serve others can who WIll next Wednesday be agalll
ever continue to hold theIr enthusl elected to Congroa.
nterest In a reSidence
gal age was bough by
Hmton Booth for $248 (IIIr Booth
o vned the other I alf )
A half mtelest n a StOI e bUlldlllg
m Brooklet went to the Sea rsland
Bank at $300 (The other half of thiS
property IS owned by W S PI ee
tOrtUS )
One share of stock m the S�ates
bora Telephone Company par value
$50 was bought by Robert Donaldson
fOI $48
Two shares of capItal stock III the
Statesbolo Tobacco Warehouse Com
pany pal value $100 each went to
the Sea Island Bank at $41 pel shal e
A number qf Sll all un mploved
h acts brought les3·r PI ces
NEW RED CROSS
FIELD WORKER
Washmgton D C Sept 4 -The
American Red Cross announces the
sppomtment of IIIrs MIldred Shelton
Brooke as ts field representatIve fOI
all Red Cross chapte s n Southern
Georg a of whIch there al e 86 In
thIS capac ty Mrs Brooke WIll make
frequent VIS t. to the chapters III her
Jur sd,ct on asslstmg them w th thell
problems help ng them develop well
lounded programs n disaster pie
pared ness Jun or Red Cross publ c
health nurs ng lome hyg ene first
Old hie sav ng volunteel actlvltiea
work for sel vice men and veterans
W,th other field representatIVes she
w II be m Wash ngton early III Sep
tember for a conference on the fall
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BLUE TIDE STARTS
PRACTICE IN WEEK
THIRTEEN REGULARS WILL RS­
PORT TO COAQH 8MITH FOR
PRACTICE MONDAY\
Coach Crook Smith at the Sout�
GeorgIa Teachers College WIll han
bhir teen 1933 regulars on hand when
the 1934 candidates report here Mon.
day September 10 for the first foot
ball practice
W,th college opemng September 24,
and a game scheduled ,with the Ala
burna Teachers in Athens Ala Sep.
tember 28 Coach Smith has called lit.
men In fourteen days before the open­
Ing of school but only eighteen days
before the first scheduled game The
feacher. open theIr home schedul.
Octobel 5 With Brewton Parker
The center and guard positIOns are
well taken care of th,s fall With Coney
RIggs .. II conf.rence center and
Cherry Quattlebaum SmIth ami Me
Crame guards of last season on
hand Ther· IS some doubt here a8 to
IIIcCrame s return and It " reported
that he will enter the Umverslty 01
GeorgIa th .. fall
Coach SmIth s problem at present
IS to find tackles and ends Only one
tackle of 1933 Grlffm and only one
end Munch WIll report on September
10 It Will be a d,ff,cult matter to
find men to fill the shoes of Burger
son Spears Hale Sulhvan Amerson
and Bussey Should there be found In
the host of new materIal expected
tackles and end. to step m the8e
men s shoes the 1934 Blue Tid.
should be as good or better than the
TIde of 1933
Between 40 and 60 men arc expect
ed to report September 10 many of
them hIgh school stars of 1983
throughout the state but the rna
terml IS uncertain
The Teachers arc attempttng the
most d ff,cult schedule III the college 8
h story They open WIth Alabama
Teachera then meet Brewton Parker
In Statesboro October 12 they play
Tampa Un verslty m Statesboro Oc
tobel 19 Stetson Um"erslty of De
Land October 26 AppalachIan Teach
CIS In Statesboro November 2 Mid
die Georg a College m Statesboro
November 9 South GeorglB State 1ft
Douglas November 16 G M C at
MilledgeVille ThanksgiVing New
bel ry at Statesboro
B1WOKLEf W C T U
fhe Brooklet Woman s Ohr,st,an
Temperance Umon of whIch Mrs W
C Cromley s presuient WIll be host
ess at an all day temperance meetlTog
to be held m the Prtmlttve Baptist
church thero begmmng promptly at
10 30 a clock Thursday September 1ll
Dmner WIll be served by the Brooklet
lad es and all frIends of temperance
m Bulloch county are urged to attend
IIIrs R L MIller of Waynesboro,
state W C T U officer IS to address
tho assembly her subject belllg NlIIe
1II0nths After Repeal
4-H Club Leader
Wins Plymouth Sedan
ChIcago Se�lS Evelyn C
RIeck of Elkhorn Walworth county,
W,S 18 the willner of the first of
two Plymouth 4 door de luxe sedans
to be awalded 4 H local club leadere
of the Un ted States m a story writ
ng contest conducted by the natIOnal
com mttee 011 boys and gIrls club
work In co operatIon WIth the ChrY8
ler Motors CorporatIOn
MI s RIeck won by wrIting a 280
'01 d descr ptlon of how she would
use such a car if she won one to ad
vance 4 H club work Local leaders
of 20 states depOSIted stones III the
Chrysler booth at A Centmy of
P ogress III the first car competItion
The w nnlllg story enumerated 16
different ways of U311lg the car Sum
mnnzed thay are To 01 gantze clubs
convey members to meetmgs confer
v th other club leaders and commlt�
tees VISit parents members and non
members att·nd club tours and coun
ty state and natIOnal members and
leaders meetlllgs attend the county
klttenbali league games convey ex
hlb t. demonstratIOn and Judgmg
teams Lo contests run errands for
money mak ng projects make buy
Ing tours for livestock etc take
groups to concerts anti other educa
t anal events like state and world 8
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Stop Chills BANKERS SUPPORT --IRING IDOL FALLS
, SOUND EXPANSION TO LOWEST DEPTHand Fever.
01 [l S HECHT 10RMER Ilsm-c II AMP ION
WILLAltD LI\ ES NOW ON 1 HE
BOUNTY OF FRIENDS
SPECIAL!
Any Garmfnt Dry Cleaned
50c
RIJ Your Sy,tem of Malaria!
Sh ver ng w lth ch 115 one moment and
burn ng \\ ilh (eve the next-that s one
of the effects of Malar a Unless cl ecked
the d sease II do serious bn m to your
health Malar a a b ood nfeet on calls
lor two th nS' F rst des troy ng tbe m
feet on n the blood Second bu Id ng
up the blood to overcome the effects of
the disease and to fort fy aga1O.t lurther
attack
Grove's Tasteless Chill Ton c suppl es
both these effects It con nins tasteless
Quinine wh ch k lis the Infection n the
blood and iron wb ch enr ches and
bu 1d5 up the blood Chll15 and fever
soon stop and you are reate ed to healtl
and comfort For half a century Grove s
Tas eless Ch II Tan c has been sure rel ef
for Mala a It 3 Just as useful too as B
general tonic for old and young Pleasant
to take and absolutely harmless Safe to
give chUdren Get a bottle at any store
Now two. zeo-SOc and $1 The $1 • ee
conta ne 27'3 times as much as tI e SOc
liz. and glves you l5 % more for your
money
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER.
OffIce, Bulloch County Bank Building.
PHONE 55.
t bey every vnere
are making all el
tor t poeelble to
lend constructive
finn clal sunport
wltl In tho ecope
at their proper
R. S uacur banking luuc
tlons to promot
lug the BXPIlI sian of business activity
F equently In ttn ea past wben 0 r
country sufl'ered from an economic de
pression at d consequent nnamploy
n et t on a large scale the riso or some
brond I ew Industrial development
Buch tor Instance as a new Industry
like tI e nuton oblle Industry has been
a powerf I factor In stimulating R ro
tu n or an accelerated growth of nB
tional p asperity Sucl a movell ent
moaus tllo creat on of new wealth U 0
en I loyme t of largo groups of 1 Boplo
o sor I lines and a8 a consequence
tl e I ad eUon and distribution 01
BO oct effective purchasing power
"I Icb Is 11 form ot wholesome OCO
Don Ie stln ulaot that has nono ot tbe
ovlls at n onetary Innatloo
A New Force for BUI nell Improvement
Perhaps we have at hand It not the
rising at a wholly new Indu8try a
measurable equ valent tn the potenU
alilles at a widespread rebuilding and
noderolzing movement Buch a8 borne
reI oylslng plnnt r"modellng th. put
ting of our railroads 00 a high speed
ulr condillonod basis aDd other valua
bio developments in tbe construction
Held The ellects at suclt activities on
NORTHCIJTT
MASTER DRY CLEANERS
To the People of the F rst Congres
slOnal Dlstnct of Georg a
I hereby announce myself a candl
date for re election to Congress fro n
the F rst Congress onal D str ct of
Georg a subJect to the Democrat c
prImary that s to be held n sa d d s
trlCt on September 12 1934
I ask for yOUl support on my record
of servICe n the two ShOI t terms
(eIghteen months and t venty two
months) that I have served as your
representat ye n the 72 and 73rd
Congresses
Yours 8 ncercly
HOMER C PARKER
PRESTIGE - PWs/
'jol( dont � to
77UIk exr:uses ,.,htlll
.slopping at u.u
HOrI!L_ *
YOURE "THERE"
.AccomnwdolUJIU tIud
Ptea.se and Jatisfy-ServictJ
that Jllb tllt!ty RPguintrtmt­
£ocaJUNf that Plaees You
"Nt!(U/lIe'Yt�- and RaiN
tluztAnJOM can.llHorrt-
To the People of the FI rst Congres
s anal D str ct of Georg a
In the behef that I understand the
needs and problem. of our farn ers
laborers and the avernge bus ness n
terests of the ent re d str ct and be
hev ng that I could sat sfactor Iy
serve my fellow c t zens n the can
gress of the Un ted Rtate. I haYe
qual fied for and am a cand date to
represent the I eople of the Ftrst Can
gres. a al D str ct of Georg a n the
seventy fourth congress the pr nary
electIOn to be held Septe nber 12
1934
I y 11 perso ally apprec ate tl e sup
port of every c t zen n the d st ct
Resl ectfully your.
ALBERT L COBB
To tho Voters of Bulloch Cou ty
In response to an appm ent de and
of my fello y CIt zens men nnd YO nen
I announce n y cand dacy fo one of
Bulloch county representatIVes n the
general assembly of Georgl8 subJect
I the rules of the Democrat c vh te
pramory
ThIS May 7 1934
A M (ALBERT) DEAL
To the Voters of Bulloch Co nty
I hereby announce my cnnd dacy for
the off ce of representative from Bul
loch county m the next general as
lembly of GeorgIa subJect to tl e lules
of tbe state Democratic prurulory whICh
W 11 be held on September 12 1934
I WIll apprec ate the support of the
people of Bulloch county
Respectfully
PRINCE H PRESTON JR
Nation's Food
Supply Normal
Only In ELECTRIC rofr gerat on ELECTRIC
cool ng and ELECTRIC water heat ng can you
enJOY the n any conven enees of completely mod
ern serv ce TI e 3 TVA model o.ppi ancea shown
here br ng you these eucr.t at aerv cea at Ie ..
coat tI an old faah ODed methods
•
Now more than ever you want fullest value for evet}dollu you mvest You get It when you buy any of
these 3 TVA model electriC appliances - Kelvmatot Refrlg
erator Hotpomt Range and Water Heatel Not only the
apphal1ces pt ces and terms but also the cost of the electIlClty
to run them are approved by an agency of the Ulllted States
Governmen That s assurance of hIgh quality and low opet
atlllg costr
ElectriC Rates are now so low that there IS Just as great
economy III electl1c cookll1g and water heatmg as 111 electIlc
reftlgetatlOn Tlunk of the savmgs III electriC refttgeratlon
s>wmgs frolll food spoilage food wastage savll1gs through
buymg III lalger ljuantttles savmgs over ordll1ary lefrlgeratlOtl
costs these ate Important Items They WIll more than meet
the'lonthly payments of only $2 57 for YOUt refrIgerator
And 50 It goes each of these appliances helps pay for the
othets
•
ro the Voters of Bulloch County
T
am announc ng myself as a cand
date for one of the places as ep
s ntatlve n the general asse nb y
from Bulloch county subJect to the
Democrat c pr mary to be held Sep
tember 12th I hope to meet the peo
r ) face to face as opportun ty offe s
between th s date and the elect on
and sol c t the support of the vote s
at the polls pledg n� my beot efforts
to fn thfully rep I vnt the best m
teresta of tbe county if elected
Respe fIllY
W P IVEY
Built Up Strength
By Taking Cardui
Here. ber own account of how
:Mrs T W Hardin, of Greer 8 C
"as benefited by taking Cardul
I suffered a great deal from weak-
ness In my back and pain. In my
side and felt so miserable she
writes I read of Card I and de
clded to try It I felt better after
I took my first bottle so kept on
takll g It as I felt such a need of
strength and It helped me so
m ch
Thouse.nds or women us fy Cardul
bene! cd t em If t does not bene! t
YOtJ' consu t 0. pbys clna.
Wi en you buy lh s equ pment you are nvest nil
In ppt nncea that are not only MODERN th.
year but next Buy one at a t me f you mUlt
but all three.f you po .. bly can Modernaze your
k tel en Don t Wl\ t any longer
Georgia Power Co.
•
,.
•
..
•
•
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•
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Judge Hutcheson
Seeks Re-Election
Sale Under Power In Se�urlty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By y rtue of the author ty of the
powers of sale and conveyance COD
ta ned n tba certa n deed to .ecure
debt g yen by Keel W Waters to C
B Mathews and dated May 30 1930
reco ded n book No 91 at page 257
n the off ce of the clerk of the su
pe or court of Bulloch county Gear
g a yh ch deed to secure debt and
the ey dences of sa d debt were later
transferred and ass gned to the un
ders gned Waley Lee I w 11 on the
first Tuesday m October 1934 w th
n the legal bours of sale before tbe
court house door In Statesboro Bul
lac county GeorgIa sell at pubhc out
cry to the h ghest b dder for cash
the follow ng descTlbed property to
wt
All that certain tract or lot of
land sItuate Iy ng and bemg n tbe
1547th G M dlstr ct Bulloch couu
ty GeorgIa conta nmg fifty (50)
acres more or less bounded north
by lands of J C Preetor us east
by lands of Mrs W D DaVIS soutb
by lands of Mrs Magg e Sandhn
and west by lands of J CRush ng
and lands of G W Waters sa d
lands be ng known as the K W
Waters old home
Sa d sale to be made for the pur
pose of enforcmg payment of the n
debtedness deSCribed m sa d deed to
secure debt wh ch IS now past due
as well as for default n the paymet;lt
of fire nsurance prem urns A deed
v II be executed to the purchaser at
sa d sale conveYing t tie to sa d above
de,cr bed land m fee s mple subJect
to any unpa d taxes thereon
ThIS September 4 1934
(6sep4tc) ';\ ALEY LEE
FOR YEAR S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bullocb County
Mrs Jenme Jones hay ng apphed
.. for a year s support for herself from
fine plano .1 ghtly used and partly the estate of her deceased husband
paId for wblch we WIll sell to party Allen I Jones notIce IS hereby glY"
Wllhng to com�lete the rema nmg that sa d apphcat on WIll be heard at
monthly payment. Semi name and j
my all' ce on tbe first Monda)' m Oc
address for full ,nfonnat on CABLE tober 1934
PIANp COMPANY 8284 N BJ:oad Th. September 4, \9�l o..aS� Mliillta Ga (19JuI2tc) J E MeCRO",+' r-,11Ial"Y
• PROVIDE MARKETS FOR
FARMERS HIS PURPOSE
For Letters of AdmlrustraUon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
E L Anderson having applied for
permanent letters of administration
c t a upon the estate of Mrs M s
sourr Anderson late of sa d county
deceased not ce IS hereby grven that
sa d appl cation w II be heard at my
off ce on the first Monday In Octoher
1934
ThIS September 4 1934
J E McCROAN Ordinary
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bullocb Count;rG B Donaldson admin strator of
the estate of Mrs Anme R Donald
son deceaaed havmg apphed for dis
mI8SIOn from saId adminiatration no
tice IS hereby gIVen that said apph
cation will be heard at my Oll'lce on
the first Monday in October 1934
Tbl. September 4 1934
J E McCROAN Ordmary
FOR LEAVE TO SE�
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Luther- McElveen adtninistrator of
the estate of J D McElveen de
ceased havmg applied for leave to
sell certain lands belongmg to said
estate nonce I" hereb)' grven that sa d
application WIll be heard at my oll'lce
on the first Monday in October 1934
Thl. September 4 1984
J E McCROAN OrdInary
Nobody's BusIness ••••
(By GEE McGEE another column appears the poI t cal announcement of Judge John
that It would be on fr day
septemberJB
Hutcheso 1 assoc ate Just ce of the
the 8 but yore corry spondent was supren
e court of Georgja He IS a
looking at the august callender when �an�lda�e to succeed h mself In thehe rote same so oyer haff of the an ep em r pr mary
cestors came on the 7th and the Judge Hutcheson vas elected Judge
other hall' thddent come a tall a. they
of the super or court of the Stone
diddent know when verry 1 ttle food
Mountam circu t for stxteen consesu
was fetched and It bas benn called off
t ve years resrgnmg m January thIS
till next year
year to accept appomtmeat to the
supreme court
For eighteen years he waa a trustee
of the Georg'ia State Woman s Col
lege at MIIlet!gevllle until that inst!
tut on was taken over by the board
of regents
Judge Hutcheson IS active In church
all'a rs IS superintendent of the Sun
day school n hIS home town of Jane.
bora
The Flat Rock Law SUIt
the lawsu t wh ch was hell n
rock last week by the magg strate
ended n a m ss tr al the trubble
sprung out of a fight betwixt s d WlI
kins and h s father in law about who
would use their co partner otter
mobeel In go ng to the re un on at
cedar lane
SId had w tnesses to prove that ho
had furnished the last gass ami 011
when they made a tnp to lake jen
kins when they went a fishing but
nevver ketched anythmg but hIS
father In law said If he d d be bar
ried the monney from h m and fall
ed to pay It back and tbat IS when
he �truck him a bard blow to the left
Jaw
Hehobe. Church 18 Cano"lermc
Callinl aNew PB8tA>r
lIat rock s C aug 31 1984
deer mr edditor
a movement 's on foot by the of
flners of rehober church to can rev
teazer of north carohna who let the
snake bite him in tbe pullpit to serve
as the pasture of same they will
no doubt do so at once unless our
pressent pasture rev waIte let. a
snake bite him
M. J. YEOMANSCoh,lmbllI Roberta farmer dairy
mall and mandacturer seeks ),our
support for Commissioner of Acrl
culture m the Democratic pnmar;y
pl'Clposmg to set up a s),stem of mar
ketlng that will enable Georgia farm
ers to sell the producta of the.r farm.
at a profit which will result m PI'CI.
pent)' for the state (28Jun8t)
he retahated WIth a strong kick to
tbe rear when he bent over to pick up
hI. hat and befoar be could recover
hI. equi hbbrum he took a qUIck
ngbt to the nose and blood spouted
fortb abundanti)' they then chncbed
but SId flung hIm loose from hIm and
shoved hIm agalllJlt the front fender
and broke t off
rev waite I. not wllhng to be bit
by a .nake and that do not plese all
of hIS members and It looks hke 'f
he stili refuses to be bIt be will lose
hIS Job a� an early date tbe deacons
have agreed to let hIm use a watter
moccasIn or a coach whIp mstead of
a reggular rattlesnake as we have
none down bere
FOR LBAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bullocb County
Hinton Booth admmlstrator of the
estate of Mrs Ahce V Brannen de
ceased haVIng apphed for leave to
sell certaIn landa and corporate stocks
belongIng to tbe estate of saId de
ceased not ce IS hereby glyen that
saId apphcatlOn wllJ be heard at m�
offIce on the first Monday m October
198�
ThIS September 4 1934
J E McCROAN Ordmary
, Farm Lands For Sale
By CHA:S E CONE
State&bol'Cl Georgia
Some of the leaders of rehober
church say that every pasture m the
country ought to prove h .. good" arks
by being bIt by snakes and It wont be
long now befoar It wlll be unposslble
for a man to get a Job preoch ng un
less he shows the pr nt of a snake S
teetb 011 hIS arm like
mark ansoforth
then they commence to fight m
earnest bl. father In law plucked
the steer ng wheel a loose from ts
bear ng and fetch ng It acrost SId s
head laId hIm out for the count but
there was noboddy there to count so
he got up and reached m the behind
seat and grahbed the Jack and by a
SWIft Jerk to the abderman he knock
ed h m for a flat
•
194 acres 9 mIle, south of State.
bora 75 acres n cultivatIon dwelhng
tenant house tobacco barn $3 000
10 per cent casb balance 15 ),ears at
6 per cent mtereat
65 acres 2 mIles north of Leefield
66 acres m cultivatIOn dwelhng barn
some pecans $1 650
204 acres 7 m les east of States
bora fenced for pasture $860
341 acre. 6 mIles of Pembroke 80
ncres m cultIVatIOn gootl tImber
dwell ng barn other Improvements
$2250 10 per cent cash balance 15
year at 6 per cent
65 acre. on paved road 5 m les from
Statesboro 40 acres m cultIvatIOn
owell ng barn other Improye nents
$2000
13 acres on paved road 6 mIles of
Statesboro dwelhng store fill ng sta
tlon barn other ImplOvements good
bus ness locatIOn $850
84 acres 6 m les north of States
bora half mIle off paved road 40
acres In cult vatlon some turpentme
$875
10S'h acres 4 mIles northwest of
Statesboro 65 acres m cultlyatlon 2
houses barn $1 500
200 acres near Olney and Ivanhoe
on Ogeechee rlYer 20 acres n cult!
vat!on good club house bunting fish
mg $1 500 terms
83 acres 2 m les nortb of States
boro 60 acres m cultIVatIOn good
tlwelhng barn and other bUlldmgs
$800 cash balance easy term.
300 acres 3 mIles of Statesboro 150
In cultlyatlon dwelhng five tenant
housrs three tobacco barns five other
barns good pecan (>rchard good land
only $20 per acre terms
88 acres 2 mIles north of CI to 50
acres n cultlYatlOn dwell ng $815
terms
98 acres near Enal 1547th d str ct
65 acres n cult YatlOn barn $1 650
term a
80 acres 4 m les ()f Statesboro 75
acres n cult vat on good house good
land ask or pr ce
700 acres 10 m les Statesboro 100
acres n cult vat on dwelhng barn
anI'! other mproYements $5 per acre
927 ac es on Ogeechee r yer old
field and two s na1l houses on publ c
load fi e stock range fioh ng etc
some n ber only $4 per acre
200 acres on Ogeechee rver mter
eEt n club house 20 acres n cultlya
tlon barga n at only $1 500 terms
60 acres 10 m les south of States
bora 45 acres n cult vat on good 5
room dwell ng ce led and pa nted
metal roof new metal roof ba n
$1850 20 per cent cash balance 10
years at 6 per cent nterest
172 acres 3 m Ie. west of States
bora 50 acres n cult vat on $7 50
per acre
107 acres 10 m les south of States
boro 30 acres n cultlvat on dwell ng
one tenant house other mprovements
$900
125 acres 4 m les west of States
boro 60 acres n cultlYat on dwell
mg $15 per acre terma
110 acres 3 m les of Denmark 60
ncres m cult YatlOn $1 500 terms
93 acres 3 m les west of Statesboro
60 acres m cult YatlOn $1800 terms
11 acres 12 m les south of States
bora near Watersvllle 60 acres n
cultivat on dwelhng tobaccu barn
other mproyementa $25 per acre
103 acres 2 mIles of Brooklet 65
acres III culbvat on balance good pas
tUl e a1l fenced 6 room dwe1l ng good
barns and other oulbUlld ngs w 11 sell
mules and farm eqUIpment wltb farm
good farm price r ght
13 acres n edge of Brooklet dwell
109 oth�r mprovements bargain at
$1500
229 acres on paved h ghway Metter
to Graymont 0 m les of Metter 80
ncres n cult vat on dwell ng and one
tenant house tobacco barn other
barns and mprovernents good farm
good land only $18 per acre easy
tenns 10 years to pay
Now 5 the t me to buy a farm as
pr ces Bre odvancmg Bnd w111 cost you
mwe later Have a n ce lot of c ty
property for sale also If you are
mterestet! n nvestlng m real estate
corne to see me
CHAS E CONE Statesboro
"Full Feeling"
After Meals
Here 18 how Tbedfonla BIaclt­
Draught prove4 helpful to IIoIr
ArchIe W Brown, 01 Port Green.
PI&. "I bAve taken Black Draught
when I bve felt dull from over­
fl&tlnc or eatI!l( too hurrledl;y" he
wltu. "Small doaea TIIht alter
DWJI rid me of .- and he&V7
feelillc I un • pw.I; believer III
BIacIt Draucht.H
TWIwd.. JILACI[-DL\�GII'I:
hI'aI7 VepCUIe I.uathe
_ ....._-
FOR YEAn S lSUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs J W Day 5 hay ng apphed for
a year s support for herself and three
minor ch Idren from the estate of her
deceased husband J \V Dav 5 not ce
" hereby g Yen that sa d appl cat on
w 11 be heard at my off ce on the first
Monday n October 1934
1 h s Septem ber 4 1934
J E McCROAN Ordinary
after gelt ng a few breaths they
cl nched aga n ncar the back of the
car and hIS father n law ketched a
holt of the top to steddy h sself but
It gave away and tore a1l to p ece.
befoar he could let t go and that
permItted s d to fall on top of h m
and then they took up b tmg each on
the nose and years and ch ns thIS
ordeal lasted only about 10 m nutes
and then they got up and cl nched
If rev waite refuses
snake he mought as well be look ng
alOund for a new field where a snake
Now Serving HIS FIrst Term as
A ttorney General
CANDIDATE FOil RE ELECTION
Sale Under Power In SecurIty Deed
GEORGIA-Bu1l0cb County
Under and by Y I tue of the au
thor ty of the powel s of sale and
covenants conta ned n that certa n
deed to secure debt g yen by B B
Wh te to Q F Baxter on Noyember
7 1938 recorded n dee<l book 94
page 541 In the offICe of the clerk
of the super or court of Bulloch coun
ty Georg a tbe unders gned WIll on
the first Tuesday n October 1934
WIthin the legal hours of sale before
the court house door of Bulloch coun
ty GeorgIa �ell at publ c outcry to
the h ghest bIdder for cash the fol
lOWing descr bed property to WIt
That certa n lot or parcel of land
contamlng approx mately one half
( 'h) acre more or less s tuated m
the c ty of Statesboro on Parr sh
street 1209th G M dlstr ct Bul
loch county Georg a bounded north
and east by othel lands of B B
WhIte south by sa d Pa I sh otreet
and west by lands of Mrs L I
Donaldson Same being the home
place of the sa d B B Wh te Th s
slile to be subject to a pr Or se
cur ty deed n favor of Q F Baxter
dated January 22 1929 recorded n
deed book 86 page 379 for the
pllnc pal sum of one thou.and dol
lars on wh ch the balance due as
of October 2 1934 s $52645
Sa d snle w 11 be made for the pur
pose of enforc ng payment of the n
debtedness ow I g by the first seCUr ty
deed above ment oned of $320 00 due
on October 2 1934 and subject to the
pllOI deed above ment oned of $52645
the whole of wh ch • n default ac
co d ng to the terms of sa d deed and
subJect also to the cost of th s pro
ceed ng and subject to nil unpa d
taxes aga nst sBld above desc bed
property
A deed WIll be executed by the un
ders gned to the purchase I at sa d
sale convey ng t tle to sa d property
above deSCribed subJect to the pr or
secu ty deed of �526 45 cost of th 5
p oceed ng and taxes n PU1 suonce to
sa d deed to secure debt above de
scr bed
Th • Septem ber 4 1934
Q F BAXTER
B H RAMSEY Attorney at Law
(6sept4tc)
bIte do not amount to mucb art
square and holsum moore are h ghly
m fayyOI of emplOYIng only a duly
snake b t pasture holsum moore has
ah eady ketched 2 snakes to be used
when the r ght man IS found
•
n m ghty well at rehober a man that
can stand u rattlesnake b te would
no doubt be able to handle the re
Judge Yeomul. s admIttedly the
best attorney ge e al GeOl glB has
had n years -The Thomasy Ile
Press
The eff c ency of the law depm t
me t under Judge Yean ass reflect
ed n the record yh ch shows that not
a s ngle case of nportance has been
lost by the state -Talbotton New
Era
The state of GeOl g a won a law
su t Saturday thereby enriched ItS
treasury by a sum estimated at
$40000000
The dec s on culm nated legal ac
t on begun n the Sl1perJOr court m
1932 and concluded In tJ e supleme
court m 1934 It was on a mot on for
rehear ng filed by Judge Yeomans
that the final dec s on n fuYor of the
stnte was handed down
From a law v ewpo nt It was prob
ably the most nt.. est ng case In the
recorda of the state fOI several dec
ades and the total nyolved $400
00000 was probably the largest sum
the state had won at la y m years -
Atlanta Canst tut on June 10 1934
S nce Judge Yeomans assumed tho
dut es of the n portant off ce of at
torney genel al a I ttle more than a
year ago he has usta ed h s repu
tat on as an able la"ye and has
sho,," that the state siegal ntClest
a e n safe hands He I as engaged
n a numbel of rnportant SUits Ilnd
n each case has won n favorable
ve d ct -Da vso Ne ys
Ju Ige Yeomans not only s on,! of
the ablest attol ney generala that the
Clemson College S C state I as eye had but he s one of
the best en n the state a lawyerCotton and tobacco crops
a d a JU st of r pe exper ence and a
mproved pr ces w 11 p bl c servant yho s an a I ament to
make It pass ble for the farn e s of tl e mpo ta t off ce he occup es
NOIth Carol na South Carol na Geo Judge Yeo a s has marle good on
g a and Flor da who borrowed money
I
eye y caUl t -Walton TrIbune
Judge Yeomans s sery ng h s fintfrom the p oduct on cred t assoc a tern as IttO ney general for Georg a
tlOns to fully I qu date the r ndebt a d ye th nk he has mad .. one of the
edne.s Etnest Grabam pres dent of
I
most cal able an I eff cent attorney
the Product on CI edIt Corporat on of gene als the state eyer has made
Columb a sa dna speech here n H s dec sons a e prompt and com
I plete et'Vel ng the la y and the factsconnect on y th farmers week n the case The off ce has been ad
Mr Graha n sa d that many of the n n atered econo YI cally by h m at a
tobacco glowelS of Georg a and South g eat say ng to tI e taxpayers and ve
Carol na who also grow cotton had th nk if any stnte olf c al s entItled
tak the nancy f am the sale of to
Ie elect on YeOl ans 5 that man
en
-The Tifton Gazette
the r tobacco and appl ed t on the r (Advert sement)
product on loans thus effecting a say
109 of mterest since the system per
mlts -farmers to make payment,:, be
fore the maturity of the r notes and
secure a reduct on n the Inferest
Absolute confidence that the grow
era will meet theIr obi gatlOns prompt
Iy thereby protect ng their cred t
the value of their stock In tbe asso
catIons and secunng a eont nuance
of a system des gnated to furn oh the
farmer the type of credIt he has al
ways deB Ired was expressed by Mr
Graham
The productIon credIt assoc at ons
were descr bed by Mr Graham as be
ng n reahty farmer banks and he
declared that the respons b hty for Ithe permanency of these mslltut onss almost entirely wlthm the hands
Iof the farmer borrowers
ley teazer looks hkE! he would
after all thIS eYldenee was g vven
by the pia nt II' and the defendant the
magg strate charged the Jury and
told them that If they found aver
d ct n fayvor of SId w Ik ns that h s
hober congregatIOn WIthout too much
trouble no word has benn receIved
from rev teazer but if he wlll·comefather n law would have to pay for
the dammages they done for the car
but f the r verdIct was v sa v'Vsa
s d would have to pay for tbe dam
mages to the ea the Jury stayed
out 8 hours nnd et 2 free meals all' of
the county and th.. fetched
tr al verd ct
down and garrantee to be b t at least
tWlste a month h s sallery would be
betWIxt 5$ and 6$ per annum
rev waIte IS not do ng much talk
mg but hIS Ideas do not seem to agree
w tb be ng b t by a Ylper of anny kind
and espeCIally a snake W tb a mouth
full of venoms some af the mem
bel s prefer not to dISCUSS the snake
quest on whIle others want rev teaz
er as theIr pasture if anythmg turns
up I WIll r te or foam you at once
yores trul e
m ke Clark rfd
church clerk
Flat Rock News Items
rerna ns of Jhon weston which
was to be sh pped here accord ng to
a telegram to hIS uncle la.t n ght
seems to of got better shortly after
he was found run over by a truck and
t 5 now hoped that he WIll get well
the hossp ttle nstead of be ng la d
•
TOBACCO PRICES
BOON TO FARMERS
holsum moore s figge ng on tak
ng a detectcrt vc con se by male
from ch cargo It 75$ a d f he can
get the scholl to scll h m the coarse
on credd ck y th the undel stand ng
that he w II PIMY tI em out of the first
th eYes robbers Ilnd k dnappelS he
ketches he y II bog n at once he
hopes to get a goyel nment Job as
:!joon as he fi n shes hiS last lesson and
w II pass bly ketch the hallance of the
d II nger crowd
Sale Under Power In Secur ty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Und .. authOl ty of the powers of
sale conta ned n that certn n secur ty
deed g yen to me on the 29th day of
December 1925 recordet! n book 77
page 298 n off ce of clerk of Bulloch
superior court I w II on the 2nd day
of October 1934 at 10 a clock a m
before the court house door m States
bora Bulloch county sell at publ c
outcry to the h ghest b dder for cash
the follow ng descr bed property as
property of Frances Hanshaw and
Lather Hanshaw deceased
All that certa n lot of land w th
the ImproYements thereon lYing n
the 1209th G M dlotr ct and m the
c ty of Statesboro fac ng on Roun
tree street a d stance of 50 feet and
runn ng back between parallel I 1 e3
a dIstance of 100 reet bounded as
follows North by lands of Jen
nett BI tch east by land. of Mrs
J W Rountree south by Rountree
street west by lands of H Van
Buren
Sa d sale be ng made for the pur
pose of enforCing payment of the 10
debtedness secured by sa d secur ty
deed now past due amountmg to
$400 00 pr nClpal and ntel est com
put ng nterest to date of sale and
he cost of thIS proceed ng
'" deed w II be executed to the pur
chaser at saId sale convey ng a fen.
5 mple title subJect to any unpaId
taxes
ThIS 5th day of September 1934
MRS J W ROUNTREE
ADMINISTRATUIX S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By y rtue of an order of the court
of ord nary of Bulloch county grant­
ed upon the appl cat on of Mrs J H
Flynt as admln stratal' of the estate
of Z H Cowart deceaoed late of sa d
county to sell the lands of the saId
Z H Cowart deceased for the pur
pose of pay ng debts and dIStrIbutIon
there w 11 be sold before the court
house door of Bulloch county GeorgIa
at publ c outcry to the h ghest b dder
between the legal hours of sale on
the first Tuesday n October 1934 as
the property of the sa d deceaoed
A I fe estate the same be ng for
and dur ng the natural I fe of M C
Cowart n and to all that tract or
parcel of lands Iy ng and be ng n
the county of Bulloch and formerly
the 1320th G M d str ct thereo
sta e of Georg a conta n ng eIghty
acres and bounded n 1911 north
by lands of J M M ncey and .T S
Frankhn east by lands of J T
Brack and Dean N cl ols soutb by
lands of Dean N chols and I L
Fordham and west by lands of
Dav d Sm th
Tern s of sale cash
ThIS 4th day of September 1934
MRS J H FLYNT
Admlll strutr x of Estate of Z H
Cowart Deceased (6sep4tc)
STRAYED-From my pasture one
large red steer r ght horn broken
oft' marks unknown one steer year
hng color whIte spots and black
sh rt peg horns crop olf ear wiJI
pay reasonable reward 0 L Mc
LEMORE (30allg1tPJ
the govvermel t cows w 11 soon be
canned but the local farmers who
have southern cows are trymg mIghty
hani to swap them In for western cat
tie some boot has benn offered the
department of agger cultl re but so
far secker terry wallace has not
tak"n up anny of the propper SIt ons
yore corry spondent s figgermg h E
pressent cow who sneers to the name
of ole bess fo 2 beef cows of the
same we ght and color
he w II go back to the
h s n IS dry•
our pollesmnn s off on a secont va
cat on the .-town counsel 5 afeared
that he s try ng to get on the pol ce
force at the county seat and f he
do--th s w II cau e a vacancy In fl"t
rock about 25 applerellt ons have al
ready benn flied for h a poslsh and
t now looks 1 ke the race for sa me
w 11 narrow down to art square and
h lsum moore hols m tr es to I!et
nearly every Job that has ever becom�
vacant but so far he has nevver land
ed noth ng
----
MACHINE REPAIRS WELDING
For fifty years we have sbown our
apprec at qn for the patronage of our
customers and fr ends We are still
10 bus ness at the same stand We
repair anythmg mechaOleal at Ive
and let I ve JlT ces Competeqt men to
do your maclime "'\Irk and acetylene
wcldmg All our WQr� guarallteed
(28augltp) DAVIS MACHINE CO
the Clark re un on turned out bad
onner count of the date for same get
hng mIxed up nolls".. ae}lt .out I
•
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at public outcry to the
hIghest bidder for cash before the
court, house door In Statesboro Geor
gla on the first Tuesday In October
1934 WIth n the legal hours of sale
the followmg described property lev
ed on under a certain fi fa Issued
from tbe c ty court of Claxton 111
favor The State LIfe Insurance Com
pany against Ben W Strickland lev
ed on as the property of Ben W
Str ckland to WIt
All that certain tract of land Iy
109 and being In the 44tb G M
distriet of Bullocb county GeorgIa,
containing 89 acrea more or lesa,
and boumled north by landa of J V
Anderson and J C NevlJle east toy
land. of J V Anderaon and J M
Anderson aouth by lands of J M
A nderson and weat by lands of C
M Rushing Sr as sbown by a plat
of the survey recorded m deed book
88 page 617 of tbe records of said
count)' to which reference IS ex
pre••I)' made
Tbls 1st da)' of September 1934
J G TILLMAN Sherif!'
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at public outcJ'L to tbe
hIghest bidder for cash before the
court house door m State.boro Geor­
gIa on the first Tuelda), In October,
1934 wlthln the legal bours of sale,
the follOWing descrlbet! propert)' lev­
Ied on under a certain fi fa bsued
from the superIor court of BuU<>eb
county m favor of The Prudential In
surance Company of America agalllJlt
Walter J Scott leYled on a. tbe prop_
erty of Walter J Scott to WIt
All of that certam tract of land
Iy ng and bemg in tbe 1523rd G M
d str ct of Bullocb county GeorgIa
contain ng two hundred mne (209)
acres more or less and bounded
north by M II creek east by land ..
of A J. Scott south by lands of
Henry Walker and west by lands
of Tom Lee and Horace Taylor be
ng lot. Nos 1 and 2 of the W M
Scott dlY s on as shown by plat re
corded deet! book 38 page 418
n the off co of clerk of the super or
cou t of sa d county
Th s 20th dav of August 1934
J G TfLLMAN Sheriff
-----
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at public outcry to the
h ghest bIdder for cash before tbe
court house door In Statesboro Gear
g a on the first Tuesday I October
1934 w thm the legal hours of sale
the follOWing descrlbet! property lev
ed on undel one certam fi fa tssued
from the superIOr court of saId Bul
loch county n favor of The First Na
tional Bank Statesboro GeorgIa
against C W DeLoach ley ed on as
the property of C W DeLoacb
to w t
(1) Tbat certa n tract of land
contam ng 102 acres more or less
and bounded northwest by lands of
C W DeLoach east by lands of
W W DeLoach southeast by landa
of E W DeLoach and west by
lands of C Wand E W DeLoach
reference for a more part cuJar de
sCllptlOn thereof be ng made to a
plut made by J E Rush ng C S
dated May 1926 and also
(2) An eleyen fa u r tee nth B
(11/14) undlY ded IOterest of C W
DeLoach n and to that certain tract
of land containing 94 acres more
or less known as lot No 4 of the
Wyley W DeLoach estate lands and
bounded northwest by lands of C
W DeLoach (publ c road be ng tbe
I ne) eust by the 102 acre trllct
above descr bed south and south
vest by lands of E A Pro�tor
1 eference for a more part eular d�
sc pt on thereof be ng made to a
plat thel eof made hy J E Rush ng
su Yeyor dated February 1926
each of wh ch sa d plats are recOl d
ed I I deed book No 79 pay,es 178
and 179 n the clerk s off cej of sa d
county sa d property ley lid upon
as the p operty of sa d C W De
Loach
Th s 1st day of September 1934
J G TILLMAN Sber ff
.FOUR
Elected Judge Superior Court Stone
Mountain Circuit for sixteen years.
Appointed to the Supreme Court in
]anUlJry, 1934.
Only Candidate in This R.ce with
Judicial Experience.
Asks Your Vole and Inftuencc.
,SVB CR!IIPTJON $:1.00 PER YEAlR
D. B. Ttr.RlNER, Editor and Owner.
OARDB OF TfiANKS
The charge tor pldlllshlng cards of
thanks and obituaries Is one cent per
word with 60 cents 8S a minimum
cbarge. Count your words nnd send
CAJSH with espy. No such card or
o'blluary will 'be pUbLished wltbout the
oub In advance.
LOST OR SAVED
It won't be long now I Before an­
other issue of this paper has been
issued, Georgia will have gone to the
ballot box and the people will have
spoken. The state will have been lost
or saved, according to the varying
viewpoints of the individual voters.
There is one thought which gives
consolation: Nothing in an election
is ever as bad 8S it threatens to be,
neither is it as perfect as it promises
to be. Whlltever should be the :out­
come of the election next Wednesday,
Georgia will go along the even tenor
of her way and most of the things
that happen will be good and most of
the people will be fairly well con­
tented over the outcome.
In the race for the governorship
there has been more or less steam in­
jected, and some peraons=-especially
the candidates and their closest ad­
herents-are declaring that the fu­
ture weul or woe of the state is in­
volved in the outcome. For some in­
dividuals, the issue is vital. There
are men whose jobs depend upon the
election or defeat of certain men. A
job is a vital thing to the man who is
involved. -It takes a job to stir most
men, or the prospect of one, at least.
If Talmadge remains in, as he most
assuredly will, there will be men who
congratulate the state that the situa­
tion is saved, It will be in so far as
they are personally concerned. If
Claude Pittman 'wins, 8S he is, not at.
all likely to do, there will be another
group of individuals ready to stick
their noses in the trough, and the sit­
uation will be rosy for them.
But how about the great maS3CS
who have no prospect nor ambition
for public jobs? How long will they
grieve over the outcome, whatever
happens'/ Just watch and see that
they will rally and soon forget what­
ever evil prophesies th.ey have made
or heard.
But personal jubs, important as
they arc, do not represent nearly nIl
that is involved. There are issues that
affect the people in a direct way, to
be sure not all of the great issues, but
important. To our way of thinking,
it would not necessarily be a calamity
to the state of Pittman should defeat
Talmadge. Issues having been cre­
ated, Pittman has been driven of ne­
cessity to align his candidacy with
certain proposals which arc not best
for the people of the state, but we are
free to predict that he would not se­
riously attempt to undo those thingo
which he threatens to umlo and which
Talmadge has done so well. Pittman
might discharge, or seek to discharge,
the highway board. If he did, he cer­
tainly wouldn5t get a new board that
would seriouBly injure the state. He
might fire the public service commis­
sion, but if he did he certainly would
not find a bunch of men who would
be willing to turn their backs on the
things which Governor Talmadge anti
. his board have started so admirably.
So, in the event of Pittman'-s elec­
tion, we aTe ah'eady determined not
to give up the ghost.
But why should the people elect a
new man in the place of Governor
Talmadge? We can't imagine a rea­
son. The things he is being attackc>tl
for, most of them, are things the peo­
ple wanted done. Laying aside the
small personal things - inclinations
toward friendships and things of that
kind-the big things which Talmadge
has done, needed to be done. It may
be cried out that he didn't go about
these things in the proper way. May­
be he didn't. Other governors had
gone about some of these things dif­
ferently and have failed. If Talmadge
had adopted other measures, he too
might have failed. When a hunter
goes after big game, he takes big
weapons--he'd t�ke dynamite it he
thought he needed it. Talmadge has
used dynamite because he needed it.
The people of Georgia as a whole
endorse the things Talmadge has done
if not the way he has done them.
They endorse his accomplishments if
not his weapon'S.: They will elect him
&gain as governor of the state of
Georgia.
in the truck.
Drastic Tests Are
Given to Pontiac
Muroc Duke, CaL, Sept. 3.-A new
high was set in motor car demon­
strating here today when 260 mem­
bers of the Pontiac ogarnization and
32 newspapermen from all parts of
Southern California participated in a
field day devoted to testing of speed,
economy and riding ease on the dry
bed of this famous proving ground.
Preparations make several days in
advance by a crew sent out to this
desert lake from Los Angeles, 110
miles away, included laying out a
two-mile straight-away speedway, a
five mile economy course and a 200-
yard· knee-action track. Holes rang­
ing from six to twelve inches in depth
were dug in the knee action course.
A II members of the party took part
in the three tests. Twelve stock cars
were used and in 85 speed dashes
acros.:; the lake the cars ranged in
speed from an average of 85 to 93
miles an hour. Economy tests which
were conducted at from 30 to 45 miles
an hour showed from 19 to 24 miles
per gaJlon. .
The ride test over the 200-yard
course was a comparison between a
1933 model car and a new 193 Pon-
tiac with knee action. The course was
so rough that it was difficult to re­
main in the seat. of the older mode!
even at five miles an hour speed.
BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Ev.erett Williams an­
nounce tiJ..e birth of a son September
2. He has been named Frank Everett
Jr. Mrs. Williams before her marriage
was Miss Mary Agnes Cone.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Chance of
Savannah announce the birth of 8 son
on August 31st. He has been given
the name Clarence S. Jr. Mrs. Chance
was before her marriage Miss Mil­
dred Shuptrine of this city.
John B. Hutcheson
AIIHOt;;att! Justice Supreme Court
Candidate 10 Succeed Himself.
Three people were killed at a school
election near Redbird, Ky., the other
day. That seems to be one place
where they take their education
8erjollsly.
We have a hunch that when the Primary SepUlmber 1)1"'-
'
time comes when everyone is getting HOMK ADPRK.. , JON88B01l0, CiA..
mon�y from the,government, Uncle! FOR SALE-Pineapple p�ars, 40cSam s �oney won t be worth as much, per bushel, f.o.b., Registlfr. J. W.
.s it IS toda)'. HOLLAND, Register. (�3augltp)
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Sale Under Power in S...."mty Deed
JUDGE HUGH J. MacINTYRE
Highest Cash
Market Paid.
F. C. PARKER JR.
Chicago, Sept. 3.-Robert McCurdy,
1�-year-old 4-H club boy of Oska­
loosa, Iowa, rode all night in an auto
truck with his father to A Century of
Progress and returned home in a
shiny new Plymouth sedan which
didn't cost them a cent. It will re­
place an old car which has just about
loutlived
its usefulness.
Robert won the car in a 4-H club
story writing contest in which Chrys­
ler Motors is glvmg away five such
cars to 4-H folks to aid the movement
in training boys and girls for useful
lives.
The lad described in 66 words how
he would use such a car, if he won it,
to advance 4-H club work in his
community. He promptly started to
fulfill his promises by taking a load
of club mates to the Iowa State Fair,
and plans on taking a load to A Cen­
tury of Progress for its educational
benefits.
The car was presented before 5,000
people at the Chrysler speedway by
Barney Oldfield, veteran auto racer.
Phones: Day 165, Night 149.
Located F. C. Parker's Stables
(30augtfc)
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
STATESBORO, GA., September 4th, 1934.
TO THE PEOPLE OF THE CITY OF STATESBORO:.
Some weeks ago I gave you a statel�ent of the operation of some divis­
ions of the city govel'nment.
This week I am giving you a report of the operation of the 'Bchools of the
city for the past fiscal year to which I invite your careful attention. A fulJ'
st.atement is given hel'ewith:
RECEIPTS
Cash on hand July 1, 1933-
Actual cash . . $
Bank of Statesboro .
Sea ·Island Bank • ....•.....
31.50
25.50
49.55 106.55
State of Georgl8-
Vocational fund .........•............ $ 738.75
Equalization fund ...........•........ 1,665.77
1933 General Fund .......•......•..... 1,149.22
1934· General Fund ..............•..... 1,583.95
Barrett-Rogers Fund . .•........•..... 200.20
City of Statesboro . . .....•...•. _ ..•......
')'uition-
White;;;, city. . ..........•..... $2,136.70
Whites, country . ..•.......•.•......... 961.00
Colored School .....•.................. 214.50
5,�37.89
12,249.78
3,312.20
163.20
12.75
3,836.60
1.55
Refunds. . .
Bank of Statesboro · .
Georgia Emergency Relief Administration
Miscellaneous . . .
DISBURSEMENTS
Teachers' Salaries, white $16,303.00
Teachers' Salaries, colored 5,433.20 $21,736.20
342.50
617.76
38.00
25.50
. lanitor . . .......................•....
Insurance . . ............•.............
Refund Account . . .
Bank of Statesboro .
General Expense of Operation-
Fuel $
Telephone ...................•.....
Lights ................•...•.•......
Tuition Refund . . ............•.•....
Educational Supplies .•............
General Expense . . .......•..........
Repairs. . . ....•.•......
Supplies, colored school ........•.•.....
Labor, extra .....................•...
738.54
34.85
39.87
13.00
131.43
169.86
221.83
40.76
58.00 1,448.14
812.22Cash on hand June 30, 1934 .....
(As of July 19, 1934)
$25,020.32 $25,020.32
Total Cost. of Maintenance of White School. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $18,296.27
Total Cost of Maintenance of Colored School... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5,911.Ha
Total Cost of Maintenance of Schools $24,208.10
ATTENDANCE REPORT
Enrollment
691
439
White Schools ...
Cclore'd Schools ...............•.......
Average Attendance
609.42
344.00
1,130 953.42
A verage cost per pupil for entire system of schools. . . $25.39
Average cost per pupil for white pupils... 30.02
A verage cost per pupil foc colored pupils....... . • . . . . . . .. 17.1M
A verage cost per pupil from taxpayers ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.84
($12,24�.78 divided by 953.42)
Average cost per day for operation, � months-180 days 134.49
TEACHERS' SALARIES, WHITE TEACHERS .
Elemetary GradeS-Average per month for 9 months $ 58.08
A verage pel' month for 12 month.:;.. . . . . . . . . . . .. 43.56
High School-Average per month for 9 months....... 75.31
Average per month for 12 months............................ 56.48
Superintendent and Assistant-Average for month for 9 months 170.50
A verage per month for 12 months 127.90
You will see from the above statement that it cost us considerable moneyto operate our schools. The school board has employed teachers for the en­
�uing school year and school is now in peration.
Every.child in the city of Statesboro should be in school, for the expenseof operatIOn of the school WIll be the same, and every child should have the
benefit of at least a common school education.
The expense for operating the schools for 1934-35 will be about ro percent greater than shown in the above statement.
Your very truly,
THE CITY OF STATESBORO,
J. L. RENFROE, Mayor.
THURSDAY, SEPT. 6,� 1934
----- ::::::5
HEAR
CLAUDE
PIT'TMAN
CANDIDATE FOR
GOVERNOR
CLAUDE PITTMAN
IS CARRYING HIS CAMPAIGN
"Straight to the People"
HE WILL SPEAK AT
STATESBORO
II A. M. SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 8
COTTON
Day Phone Night Phone
467 465
STATESBORO, GA.
(21se?tfc)
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
Get More for Yeur-Others Do_
Sell through the
SAVANNAH COTTON
FACTORAGE CO.
Capital $100,000
SAVANNAH, GA.
We will make 12c Government
loans on 1934 cotton. Send
yours to us. We insure truck
cotton.
Lady Assistant
i1Ih£n lIou bUll
ST EEL Products
........ flet your
mone9'S worth!
All steel is not alike. Far Crom it I
There ore high.quality elt.'eJ prod­
ueb, nnd poor-quality steel
)roducts, just like other classes of
tncrchandil'c.
Wllen you 800 the GULFSTEEL
trude-murk on u roll of wire-fence,
a sheet of steel-roofing, a kcl' of
naits or R spool of barh-wire---you
knlno thot you arc getting n quality
product, mnde Rnd guaranlc{..-d by
the Soulh's ll'JrgcSI independent
monufucturer of finil'ih..... stcel
products.
GULF STATES STEEL
COMPANY
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATESBORO, GA. .
'THURSDAY; SEPT. 6;·1934 BULLOCH TIMES AND 8TATESBORO NEW8
'�'."lter R. McDC':'(!.'ild
First Baptist Church
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by virtue of the powers
of sale and conveyance contained inAtlanta, Ga., Sept. 3 (GPS).-Na- that certain security deed given to the
tional manufacturers nnd shippers as- undersigned by Mrs. D. Parrish,
sociations have issued statements, one Churles E. Parrish and J. C. Edenfield
of which made public here reads 83 as administrator of W. W. Parrish cs­
follows: tate, dated January 20, 1932, and re-
corded in book 94, page 179, in the of­"If you ship by truck you should fice of clerk of Bulloch superior court,
inform yourself on the following sub- the undersigned will sell, on the first
jects: Tuesday in October, 1934, within the
"If the truck line insured against legal hours of sale, before the court
property loss and damage and to whH house door in Stotesboro, Bulloch
county, Ga., at public coutcrv, to theamount? This does not mean only highest bidder, for cash, the following
the loss or damage to the goods in described property conveyed in said
transit but should also cover the dam- deed, to-wit:
age to any property caused by the All that certain tract or parcel of
truck. land situate, lying and being in the
1716th G. M. district of BullochHIs the truck insured against per- county, Georgia, and in the town of
sonal liability and to what amount? Portal, Georgia, with all improve-
"With what insurance company does menta thereon, and bounded as fol­
the truck line carry insurance anti lows: North by 20-foot alley; east
what is the expiration of the policy? by lot of W. W. Parrish estate;
"If you contract with a truck line
south by right-of-way of Georgia & Judge Hugh J. MacIntyre has serv-Florida Railway, and west by lands ed one and one-half years as judge ofto haul freight for you and the truck of 9. w. Caldwell. the court of appeals, and is now ask­line has an accident while your mer- Said sale wl�1 be made fo... the pur- ing endorsement of the voters of thechandise is being transported, do you pose of enforcing payment of the Ini state for a full ter-m. He has served asknow that you arc a party to the act? debtedness 'secured by said deed t chairman of the 'board of education,
"We are sending out this warning·
secure debt, .now past due, and the e?,- city of Thomasville; chairman Demo-penses of this proceeding. A d�d WIll cratie ' executive committee, Thomasbecause recently two calles have come be made to the pur."ha�er at sa�d sale county; mayor of Thomasville; chair­to our attention where truclis caused c�>nveYlng title to said land In fee man of county council of defense (dur­the death of two persons and were SImple, subject to any unpaid taxes. .W Id W r)' solicitor of city court
Th k thereon.
mg or �." . t fsued for $10,000. e truc s were This 4th day of September, 1934. of Thom!'svllle, Judge cIty cour 0not covered by insurance and the STATESBORO HOSPITAL, Thomasville.
trucks were mortgaged to the limit.
. By R. L. CONE, Manager.
"""'"
Joint suits were instigated, the own- LINTON G. LANIER, Attorney. Club Boy Presented
ers of the merchandise were responsi-
Auto At World's Fairble and they were held for payment." WAN TED _·It was further pointed out that
there's an element of risk connected
HOGS CATTLEwith shipping by truck that is not
generally understood and as a con-
CORNsequence many have found themselves
involved in damage suits on account
of property loss and personal injury,
the result of carelessness on the part
of the truck driver or imperfections
In Statesboro
Churches ..
10:15 a. m., Sunday school, Dr. H.
F. Hook, general superintendent.
11:30 a. rn., morning worship; ser­
mon by the pastor.
7 :00 p. m., Junior, Intermendiate
and Senior B. Y. P. U., Xermit. R.
Carr, general director.
8:30 p, m., evening worship; ser­
mon by the pastor.
Special music by choir, Mrs. J. G.
Moore, director.
Prayer service at 8:30 Wednesday
evening.
l'dethodist Church
(REV. G. N. RAINEY. Pastor.)
Vacation is over! Your pastor will
look for you at church Sunday.
A service.to foster co-operation and
friendly interest between the church
and the school has been arranged at
11 :30 o'clock. Parents, teachers and
pupils are especially invited. The
pastor will speak from the theme:
"Being fair to the man I hope to be."
The choir will furnish special music.
Church school will meet at 10:15, hav­
ing a full hour's program. J. L. Ren­
froe is the general superintendent.
S :00 p, m. Evening worship and
preaching by the pastor. Theme;
"Law as a criterion for personal be­
havior." Question: To what extent is
the law of the church (or any law)
the criterion for my behavior?
8:00 p, m. Wednesday. Mid-week
services.
CfJlldidate lor �kcHolt
�.. P.blie Sew ,iee
COIIUIIiMioa
·1'" O,cHtnty oolce... Of the "'......�clU· Clre.llt, 'Rkhmond, Colta••
J'IC& aad B....Ir. C<Nntt., aUeoothIc
�••._'� Of.ble boID __
............. eucI� Of W IL
IJlaDollUllcl. bIIDd __ .......
,.. old ... OIl the Q. I 1011. Md__ WI! 0 -.t Of
.._._ .. tIM .,.... Of 0-.
. IS: �.,==: ---- r- �
I' "'� ,_,.
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!\vant Ad�
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE ,NO All TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
TWENTY·FIVE CEIIITS A WEEK I
AT PRIMITIVE CHURCH
Elder Virgil F. Agan, newly elected
pastor of the Statesboro Primitive
Baptist church, will assume his pas­
toral care of the church at our next
re�ular meeting time, Saturday and
Sunday, September 8th and 9th. Serv­
ices at the usual hour. All are in­
vited to join with us in extending him
a welcome to our church.
CHURCH CLERK.
#1
FOR RENT-Two bed rooms with pri­
vate bath. MRS. S. C. GROOVER,
202 North Main street. (6sep2tp)
WANTED TO TRADE-Two or three
head of beef cattle for a good milk
cow. J. T. SCOTT, Route 2, Register,
Ga. (6sepltp)
FOR QUICK SALE-Large size por-
celain refrigerator in perfect con­
dition, and one buffet; cheap for cash.
MRS. A. E. SPENCER. (6sepltp)
FoR SALE-Drop-Ieaf mahogany
dining table, a beautiful piece of
furniture; will sell cheap. MRS . .r. S.
L. MILLER, 101 South Zetterower
avenue. (6sepltp)
MAN WANTED for Rawleigh route
of 800 families. Write immediate­
Iy. RAWLEIGH CO., Dept GAI-71-
SA, Memphis Tenn. (6sepltp)
LOST-Lady's purse, white, contain-
ed sorority jewelry; probably lost
in Statesboro Tuesday, August 28th.
Will pay reward. MRS. B. L. SMI:r'H,
at Teachers College. (6.epltp)
SA, Memphis, Tenn. (shrshr
STATESBORO
Beginning with Sept. 8th, the hour
for services will be changed from 4
p. m. to 3 p. m., at the S. D. A. church.
Sabbath school 3 p. m.; preaching 4:15
p. m.
Sunday night, Sept. 9.-Preaching
at 8 o'clock. Subject, "Signs of Earth
Foreshadow Near Return of Christ."
All invited.
PORTAL
J. R. f1erkins of Savannah will
preach at the S. D. A. chapel Satur­
day night, Sept. 8, 8 :30. A special
message to young people, and all are
cordially invited.
Saturday morning, Sabbath school
10 a. m.; preaching 11:15 a. m.
.. Presbyterian Church
On account of the continued illness
of Rev. A. E. Spencer in a hospital in
Florida, the services on Sunday morn­
ing will be conducted by his son, C.
S. Spencer'. No services in the even­
ing. All members of the church and
congregation are specially invited to
be present, as this is the last service
before the incoming of the new pastor
and his family.
,
S. A. CHURCHD.
,
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
GE0RGIA-Bulloch ·County.
The creditors of the estate of James
W. William Jr., deceased, are hereby
notified to present their claims with­
in the time prescribed by law, and all
parties indebted to said estate are
I'equested to make prompt payment
to the undersigned.
This August 27, 1934.
HINTON BOOTH,
AdrninistJ'utol', Estate of James W.
William Jr., Deceased. (30aug6tc)
•
�.
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All creditors of the estate of J. W.
Davis, late of Bulloch county, de­
ceased, are hereby notified to render
in their demands to the undersigned
according t\) law, and all persons in­
debted to said estate arc hereby re­
quired to make immediate payment
to me.
This
•
Phol'e 390
.JOSIAH ZETTEROWER·
Stat.esboro. Georgia
84 acres 3 miles southwest Statesboro, 40 acres in cultivation, good
land, excellent stock range; six-room house, fair condition; barn, etc.;
price on application.
50 acr.es on paved highway, on Register highway, 30 acrc.:; in cultiva-
tioll; ordinary house; price $1,000.00; terms. .
24 acres on paved highway in edge of Brooklet, 14 acres in cultivation,
good land; new bUllgal�w;. ideal truck or chicken farm or filling sta­
tion site; price on appilcatlOn.
230 acres 8 mile;;; north Statesboro, 150 acres in cultivation, good land;
three houses; barn, outbuildings, etc.; price $17.50 per acre ..
240 acres pn paved high\)'ay one mile south Stilson, 80 acres in .culti­
vation, good land; some good timber; good house anq barn;, pl'lce on
application.
r have a numbell of ver� good farms not listed here and several
pieces of business and residential property in Statesboro.. I frequently
sell some of my best bargains before I have an opportumty to advel'­
tise them. See me and let me know what you want. If it can be had, I
will get it for you at the right price and terms.
'
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
StatCllboro, Georgia..
DENMARK P.-T. A.
There will be a meeting of the Den­
mark P.-T. A. Thursday night, Sep­
tember 13th, at 8:00 o'clock. School
will open on Friday, September 14th,
therefore it is' urged that each parent
be present.
· ..
U. D. C. MEETING
The next regular business meeting
of the U. D. C. will be held at the
residence of Mrs. W. T. Smith on next
Thursday afternoon, September 13th,
at 3 :30 o'clock. All members are ur&,­
ed to attend and bring their dues.
· ..
FROM CALIFORNIA
Returning Tuesday from a five­
weeks' motor trip which carnied them
to California, Alaska, Canada, Niag­
ara Falls, New York City and Chicago
were Gordon Mays Jr., Earl Lee, Fred
and Groover Blitch, Alton Brannen
and Lehman Franklin.
• ••
PEANUT BOILING
Miss Jean Howell of Atlanta, at­
tractive guest of Miss Dorothy Darby,
was honor guest at a peanut boiling
Monday evening given by Miss Mary
Sue Akins at her .country home near
here. Thirty-five guests were present.
Games wer.e the feature of entertain­
ment.
• ••
BIRTHDAY PART.Y
Master Alex Williams, eight-year­
old son of Mr. and Mrs. George S.
Williams, celebrated his birthday on
Tuesday afternoon by Inviting a few
friends to play. A birthday cake in
the form of all animal circus was the
central decoratlon for the dining table.
John Groover won the prize for plac­
ing a ftag in the center of the canopy
which covered the circus. Ice cream
and candy were served.
· ..
STITCH AND CHA'M'ER
The Stitch and Chatter club met for
an informal party Thursday afternoon
lit the home of Mrs. A -, L. Clifton on
ZeUerower avenue. A few guests
played britlge while others spent the
hour in chatting and sewing. Other
than the club members present were
Mrs. T. T. Tippins and Mrs. Frank
Smith. The hostess served a salad
with a bevarage and sandwiches.
HONORING MISS RUSHING
A prom party was given by the S .
S. S. club Friday evening at the home
of Miss Annette Franklin. Forty 01'
more guests were present and punch
was served throughout the evening.
Miss Gene Rushing, attractive daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Rushing of
Brunswick, formerly of Statesboro,
was honor guest on this occasion. Miss
Rushing while here is visiting her sis­
ter, Mrs. Harry Chandler.
· ..
SPEND·THE-DAY PARTY
Enjoying a spend-the-day party at
the Scarboro club house Tuesday, at
which Mrs. William' Woodrum of Mil­
len was hostess, were Mrs. O. L. Bran­
nen, Mrs. Chariea Anderson, Mrs. A.
B. Anderson, Mrs. D. C. Banks, Mrs.
Emit Akins, Mrs. Le'l'is Akins, all of
Statesboro; Mrs. Julian Brannen and
M I·S. Irving Brannen of Pulaski; Mrs.
Lawton Brannen and Mrs. Solomon
BI:annen of Metter, with a number of
friends from Millen.
· ..
VISITED EBENEZER
Among those to att.nd the Sauls­
burge. meeting at Old Ebenezer Mon­
day were Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Foy, Mrs.
Inman Foy, Mrs. W. T. Smith, Mrs.
J. E. Donehoo, Mr. and Mrs. Loron
Durden, J. L. Renfroe, Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Hendrix, Mrs. J. A. Branan,
Mrs. J. L. Zetterower, Mrs. F. C. Par­
ker, Mr. and Mrs. J:ulian Groover, Mr.
and Mrs. Dew Groover, George Groo­
ver, D. B. Turner, Mra. Arthur Tur­
ner, Julianne Turner, Mrs. J. C .
O'Neal, Mrs. Remer Brady, Laura
Margaret and Remer Brady Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. D. D. Arden, Miss Irene Ar­
den Mrs. J. C. Lane, Albert Deal, Mr.
and'Mrs. R. Lee 1\100re, Miss Eunice
Lester, Charlie Simmons, Joe Zetter­
ower, . Leroy Cowart, J. M. Murphy,
Mr. and Mrs. Howell Cone, Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Pittman, Congressman
Homer Parker, Mrs. H. H. Cow.art,
Carmen Cowart, Mrs. George Groover,
Mrs. Hal Kennon, Mr. and Mrs. Her­
bert Kingery .
Portal Pointers
....
Statesboro
Friday Afternoon
September 7th, 4 o'Clock
He Will Explain a Plan Whereby the State Department of Agricul-
•
ture Can Materially Assis t the Farmers of Georgia.'
,Cot.VMaIll ROBh'II
HEAR
Columbus Roberts
Candidate for
COMMISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE
At the Court House
Go Out agd Listen to a farmer.
TATUM-LANIER.
Of interest- to their frientls was
the marriage Sunday, Sept. 2, at 9
o'clock, of Miss Olivia Tatum of Met­
ter and Sidney Laniel' of Statesboro,
which took place at the Metter Bap­
tist church, with Rev. W. D:·13arrow
officiating. The ring ceremony was
used.· Mrs. Lawton Brannen played
the wedding music. The bride was
lovely in a suit of navy blue triple
shear with acces cries matching. Her
corsage was of tiride's roses and val­
ley lillies. Upon their return from
Atlanta, where they will spend a brief
honeymoon, they will be at the Rush­
ing Hotel for a few days, after which
they \\�II occupy an apartment with
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Johnson on North
Main street.
FOR BRIDE-ELECT
(From Metter Advertiser)
Miss Olivia Tatum, whose mnrr iuge
to Sidney L. Lanier of Statesboro will
take place Sunday, September 2nd,
was complimented with a miscellane­
ous shower Fr-iday nf'ternoon at the
home of Mrs. O. G. Hulsey on College
street, with members of the Young
Women's Auxiliary us hostesses. The
home had been thrown together for
the occasion and quantities of lovely
garden flowers gave charm to the
1'00111S. About one hundred guests call­
ed between the hou rs of 5 and 7
ed between the shoUl's of 5 :00 and 7 :00
o'clock.
Ladies �specially Invited.
BARBECUE
Enjoying an informal picnic and
barbecue at McDougald-Outland's still
Tuesday evening were Mr. and Mrs.
Lannie Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. Ber­
nard McDougald, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Beaver, Misses Carrie Lee Davis,
Mary Alice McDougald, Martha Wil­
ma Simmons, Mrs. Jack Sample, Mil­
ton Hendrix and Virgil Donaldson.
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Hines Harville Smith, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dew Smith, celebrated his
thirteenth birthday Tuesday evening
with a party at the home of his par­
ents on Inman street to which he in­
vited thirty-five guests. Awarding of
prizes in games and conteats afforded
the guests amusement. Punch, ice
cream and cake were seJ'ved.
JAMES A. PERRY
or GwlnneU Counl,
Candldatll to Succeed Hlm.elf 011
Public Service Commission
o\n oulatandlnlf emsee. an official who hal
met every te.t. Without petition or re­
aueet. he revised Railroad Freight Ratea.
liviD' to the rurDl .eet.loDs the lame raU
:ts enjoyed by the large cltiell; he reduced
rl\lIroa� rates In a eum exceeding Ilxty
million dollara; telephone rates. five mu­
ucn dollars; electric rates same in counrrs
I\S cities, Georgia Power Compnny alone
ten million (!pilau and gas rate•• tour mn­
lion five hundred thousand dOUBf8. With
such • record of a�llevement. If. a eom­
man belief that he will be elected by n
landallde.
When In Savannah Enjoy Our Delicious Eats and Good Drinks
TRIPLE "XXX" THIRST STATION
Victory Drive
Curb Service,
Opposite Municipal Stadium
We Spread Your Lunch Right in Your Car.
Bu,), it on the 1
':Pay.as-}'o�. (
use!'it" Plan I
WILLIAMS-SAMPLE
Notice to Debtors and Creditors Dr. and Mrs. L. W. Williams of Sa-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. vannah announce the marriage of Miss
The creditors of the estate of Mrs. Margaret Pamella Williams of States­
Alice V. Brannen, deceased, are here- boro to Jack M. Sample Jr. of Fort
by notified to present their claims Pierce, Fla., which was sblemnized in
within the time prescribed by law, Jacksonville, Fla., Sund�_Sept. 2, at
and all parties mdebted to saId estate high noon by Rev. A. W. Pierce. The
are requested to malce prompt pay- interest of many friends in this state
rnent to the undersigned.
I
and Florida center in the announce-
This August 27, 1934. ment, as the bride, who is the attract-
HINTON BOOTH,. ive daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Lehman
Administrator, Estate of Mrs. Ahce W. Williams of Savannah and the late
V. Brannen, Deceased. (30aug6tc) Sarah McDougald Williams, ana the
granddaughter of Mrs. J. A. McDou­
gald, with whom she .has made her
home, and the late Mr. McDougald.
On her paternal sille her grandparents
were the later Mr. and Mrs. ·John W.
Williams. The bride's only sister is
Bettie Williams of Savannah. Aiter
graduating from the local high school
Mi.s Williams attended the University
of Georgia at Athens. Mr, Sample is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sample Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Johnson and son,
August 14, 1934. of F'ort Pierce, Fla. He is a graduat,!! Jimmie, have returned from Chicago,MRS. J. W. DAV·IS, of Duke University, N. C., where he where they attended the World's Fair.Administratrix, of the estate of J. W. was a member of Sigma Chi Epsilon Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Parrish have
Davis,· deceased. (16aug6tc) fraternity. After October 1 Mr. and also returned from Charleston, S. C.,
Notic" to Debtors and Creditors Mrs. Sample will be at home in and other points of interest.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Gainesville, Fla., where he is studying Miss Lillie Finch was hostess to the
The creditors of the estate of Eler- law at the University of Florida. Needlecraft club Thursday afternoon.
bee Daughtry, deceased, are hereby Miss Margal'et Wo?ds ha;;; gone to
notified to present their claims with- MONE:'I' TO LEND A�lanta, where she WIll take a course
-in the time prescribed by law, and all I. have a chent who has $6,000 in b�auty cul�ure...
parties indebted to said estate are re- available to lend on or purchase well I MISS Madehne Wllhams of Augus­
quested to make prompt payme.nt to
I
secured first mortgages on. real e.s- ta spent Sunday Wlt�. her parents,
the under;;;igned. tate in Bulloch countr. InqUiries .wlll Mr. and· Mrs .. W. J. Wllhams..
This This September 3 1934. be treated confidentially and gIven Miss Hazel Watson of Sprmgfield
HINTON BOOTH, prompt consideration. Apply JOSIAH waa a visitor during the we�k end ..
Executor Estate of Elerbee Daugh-! ZETTEROWER, Georgia Power Co. Miss Jeannette DeLoach IS vIsIting
try, D�ceased. (7sep6tc) Building, or phone 390. (30augltc) her par�nts, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur De-
I
Loach, In Hamlet, N. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mincey of Gar-
REA L E S '1' ATE FOR SAL E field visited his mother, Mrs. Queen
Mincey, Sunday.
Portal high school will open Mon­
day, September 10th, under the su­
perintendency of H. G. McKee, who
was formerly of Claxton. Other fac­
ulty members will be announced later.
We are glad to announce that Mrs.
J. D .. Fletcher will conduct a typhoid
and dephtheria clinic for our district.
This will be held at the Portal high
school beginning Wednesday, Septem­
ber 12th. It it hoped that the com­
munity at large will take advantage
of this opportunity.
B. A. Trapnell of Miami, Fla., John
M. Trapnell of Newnan, Ga., M'rs. T.
E. Watson and Mr. and Mrs. Fritz
Shaw of Atlanta, Ga., Mr. and :\Irs.
Denver Hall and family, Mrs. George
R. Trapnell and daughter Francina
and George O. Trapnell of Metter, and
Mr. and Mrs. Algia Trapnell and fam­
ily of Denmllrk enjoyed a family re­
union at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. DeLoach in celebration of the birth­
,da)' of their sister, Mra. DeLoach,
�o"day:
7'heNEW
ALL-ENAMEi
Majestic Ranve
[Has Every Modem Convenience Without Changing Your]Fuel .•. Kitchens Cool and Pleasant While Cooking
Here is the finest Kitchen Range you ever
saw-a marvel of beauty, efficiency and sat­
isfaction. It represents the accumulated ex­
perience of many years in the development
of home cooking facilities. It holds the heat
inside the stove, cOllcentrated on the cook­
ing and baking, leaving the kitchen cool.. It
is a real delight to work with, a beautiful
thing to own.
ADVANCED CONSTRUCTION
This new Majestic will lighten your daily
work. It is the best cooking and baking
range you ever saw-as dependable as a
clock. Complete insulation concentrates the
heat on the work. The outside is compara­
tively cool. The position and design of all
parts have beell worked out by practical ex­
perts to make them most convenient for your
aoily tasks. The solid polished top cooking
)llate--more efficient and more easily cleaned
t;,.1n lids, the sanitary shelf, the easy clean­
(.• ;_features, and the removable doors and
stakes make this the neatest of rangea.
Precisely-fitting duors and other parts in­
crease its wonderful heat-tight 'qualities­
And filially the beautiful All-Enamel finish­
in your choice of rich colors-makes tills
New Majestic as handsome to look at a. It
is easy to keep clean.
"PAY.AS.YOU.USE·IT"
Don't env)' )'our neighbor who has this wonderful
aid to good housekeeping-get one for ),ourlelft
It', 10 eallY. You can pay for it al you ule it, •
little down, the balance spread over man), montlla.
No interelt, no carrying charge., no advance In
tiCel
Come in and sec this beautiful New Ma­
Itic at our store this week, while the Factory
an I. here. Let him show )'OU how It would
lave )'our time, lighten your work, and rive you a
lifetime of honeat pride and latidlction I
FBEE-Thil let of heavily
nickel.plated De Luxe Cop­
per Ware will be given free
to all purchas­
ers of a New
Majestic This
Wcck Onlyl
,sTATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON COMPANY
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESbORO NEWS THURSDAY, SEPT. '6,-19S:!
Washington. D. C.,
September 1, 1934.
Senator Hiram Johnson, of Cali­
Jornia, Republican-Progressive, holds
t.he most enviable position of any
candidate for public office in the en­
tire country. Strange as it may seem,
he is supported by all three parties­
Democrats, Republicans and Pro­
gressives-and will be "renominated
and re-elected almost by acclama­
tion." Although a Republican of long
standing, he has openly opposed every
Republican administration from Hard­
ing to Hoover. In a big way he has
stood by Roosevelt and the New Deal
from the very beginning, taking the
stump for him in the 1982 campaign.
The California ballot box this fall
will contain conclusive proof that in
the eyes of his constitutency at lea8t
one of the "In8" is ex c e e din gil'
tically all the utilities and other rep­
rentatives of 'big business,' plus the
New Orleans 'machine,' and that he
has been deprived of the favors of the
just nominated Upton Sinclair fot' national administration, his perform­
governor on the Democratic ticket, ance is truly remarkable." It might
Sinclair was packing them at his be well to follow closely this man's
meetings even though an admission career of whom Chief Justice Taft is
fee was charged. None of the other quoted as having once said, "He will
candidates were able to do anywhere go far.'"
near so well when it came to getting While merit--;;;;;J;fficiency should
an audience although their well ad- be the only criteria upon which a
vertised meetings were free of charge. man's fitness for a job is weighed,
Sinclair's first official act as gover- nevertheless in this gay old relative
nor, if elected, will be the pardoning racket that still persists throughout
of Tom Mooney who is now entering every nook and corner of our bureau-
on the 18th year of his life sentence. cratic government, being related to
Mooney was convicted of bombing the the right people is evidently a help.
peace parade in San Francisco chiefly The other day news dispatches car­
upon the perjured testimony of an ried the name of Col. R. B. Paddock
Oregon cattleman named Frank Ox- as "Executive Director of the Cotton
narn, now dead. In Oxnam's trial for Garment Code Authority." Col. Pad­
subornation of perjury he was defend- dock, it might be remarked in passing,
ed by one of the well known big in- is a nephew of General John J. Penh­
terest lawyers of California and later ing, who at one time was an ambitious
U. S. senator, Samuel S. Shortridge. Republican candidate for the presi­
Five Republican governors have con- dency. The remunerative positions
si8tently refused to review the evi- held by relatives of prominent and in- ,
dence in the Mooncy case. If Sinclair fluential people forms an intere.tine
is elected anil" keeps his p�omise' he if somewhat ironic contra.t, to say
will only be righting a terrible social the least, to the deBperate plieht of
injuBtice. While big interest ,md those at the other end of the social
utility money mounting into the mil-I scale now engaged in a bitter strugglelions of dollars will doubtless be pour- for the right to earn only a living
ed into California in a desperate ef-I wage. Whether this type of govern­fort to defeat Sinclair, and put into ment official can bring into the pic­
office tihe �ractically. un�nown and ture a vision fof broad and sympa­agmg MerTlam, fonner real estate thetic understanding of the problems
operator of Long Beach, it is to be that harass these gannent workers,
hoped that the signs of regeneration as evidenced in the present textile
will result in overthrowing a political strike, is a question that remains un­
regime which has fostered corruption, answered.
refused to recognize organized labor,
and put over one million and a quar­
ter of California's population on the
public relief rolls.
'EdnaP. 'Rousseau ISpecial Writer(Pald Political Advertisement) "BY THE WAY"Statesboro, Ga., Aug. 1', 1934.HUGH F. ARUNDEL, Adjt.,
Dexter Allen Post, American Legion,
City.
Dear Comrade:
In reply to your letter addressed to
tile World War veterans of Bulloch
eounty and mailed to ench one of us,
also published in the local paper, In
which you appeal to us to support
Romer C. Parker for re-election .. In
anewer to your letter we are taking
the same manner in which made your
appeal, through the papers, that oth­
ere beides the veterans will see 1t
and understand the situation.
We veterans of the World War are
deeply appreciative for your interest
and help with the post, but when you
.end letters out over this county as
JOu have we want you to know that
we do not appreciate any such work.
Furthermore, we resent a person
coming into our midst from a North­
ern Republican state and telling we
home "boys" how to vote. By what
right did you have to sign a letter,
••pecially for the purpose it was for,
without bringing it up before the post
at regular meeting? We have made
Inquiries from the most active mern- popular.
llera of the post in regards to this
lIIaUer and- have not found one who
knew anything about this letter until
they received their letter or saw it in
the paper. Parker wrote the letter
and carried it to you for your sigl'a­
ture
.
and you simed it, is our solu­
tion. Is that the objeets and policies
of the American Legion? We say em-
thatically "NO." And Parker is notoY81 and true to the organization,
and neither is the adjutant. Parker
need not try any more of his tricks
on U8 in .effort to get our votes: we
know him. If he had of played hon­
e.t with us we would have supported
him again.
Arundel, have you ever voted a
Democratic ticket? Why did you re­
fUBe to have the Confederate flag used
In any place as decoration of the ar­
mory when we had the district meet­
Ing of the American Legion? After
one flag of the "Stars and Bars" was
hung upon the wall of the building,
you or by your orders had it pulled
down and was found thrown aside the
next morning. You and one other man
were the last left in the building. Not
one flag of the Confederacy was al­
lowed unfurled as a decorntion in this
building over which you had charge
for the occasion. In Savannah, at the
Itate meeting of the American Le­
cion, two huge Confederate flags were
at the entrance of the DeSoto Hotel,
Bull street. Did you see those ? As
the "boys" passed by them in parade
these flags were saluted. Dit! you
aalute them? Did you read the first
article in the June number oll our of­
flcial magazine, The American Legion, proccss.
"The Last Woman Veteran of the
Southern Confederacy" (page 4)?
Your letter read, liTo the best of
our knowledge." We wish to inform
JOU that you have practically no
knowledge of Homer Parker. Why
didn't you ask some of we home boys
lom.thing about him? We could have
told you plenty that you don't know
and that which the public should
know. Parker knows that he is un­
worthy of our vote and is guilty and is
now fearful of losing his home county
votes from the veterans 01' he would
not be spending his time and money
trying to geb our votes. What did he While people in the drought-strick-do when the Savannah Legionnaires
visited us 'f He sneaked ou; hid, could en al'ea are calmly facing their ca­
not be found. He knew well and good I.mities, it is no more than natural
that those "boys," too, had it in for that the long-suffering south should
him, and that it was time for him feel extremely jubilant in looking
Uto git." over her vast acreage of corduroyWhen has Parker ever spent one
cent on we boys that he did not reap land. FOI·, in the words of John
a big reward? Wrote an insuHing Temple Graves, "cott.on is king bgain
letter to a sister ofl a disabled veter- in the Southeast and corn is prince
an in reply to her letter asking him of the realm, and there are dukedoms
for advice and suggestion about get- of hay, potatoes and all the vege­ting her brother in the government
hospital. This woman is one of the tables that grow!" Surely the Gods
moat beloved in our county and town. have been kind in meting out good­
She has served her people here for ness and mercy to this particular
nedr thirty years. Alone with no section.
mother or father or other brothers
to help her, she went to Parker for
advice or help, and his reply was
heartbreaking to her. Many other
cases similar can be told of, yet you
say Parker promptly aids them. He
might reply promptly, but in what
manner '! A veteran went to his
office, who was 1000/0 disabled and
asked Parker for an aphcation blank
for disability claim and if he would
mind making it out for him. Parker's
reply was, "] haven't the time."
II'fhere," said the veteran, "sat three
people with seemmgly nothmg to do."
Th,s veteran died shortly aft.erwards.
What did Parker say about the bo­
nus, after we had helped elect him
to congress? Right here in the court
house he said to us that "E El d1d not
need the bonus." Reckon not after
we had helped elect him to congress
with a $10,000 job.
Parker's record during the World
War as we have it: "Ft. McPherson
cadet, 7th provo Tng. Regiment; stu­
dent Aug. 15, '17, to May 20, '19, U.
S. A. and A. E. F. Capt. 157 Dep.
Brig., 5th Ammunition Train Eg., 6th
Div. May 20, '19, to July 1, '21." IIStu­
dents in U. S. A. and A. E. F. did not
render any actual seTVlce in battle."
(Ref., Military Records of Georgia.)
You say Parker gave splendid serv­
ice on the committee of mihtary af­
fairs. Then why in the devil didn't
he stay put? Like he votes, first one
side, then the other. And you say
elect him for his experience. What
experience has he ever had that makes
him worthy of re-election? ]f you ers who own property receive a tax
want the man with experience, then credit for their labors. Those who
we say now and always, THE HON.
HUGH PETERSON-THE MAN OF
THE HOUR!
Respectfully yours,
"BULLOCH BUDDIES."
Had "Crack-Down" Johnson been
as wise as he profesaed to be, he
would have seen the handwriting on
the wall months ago foretelling that
his days as czar of the NRA were
numbered, and contrived in some way
to save his face by getting out afore­
time. Reveling in the soum! of his
own voice, however, he pugnaciously
refused to accept any such premoni­
tion. So it is that finally of necessity
the president decided against him,
and the fiery cavalry officer must
bear the 'brunt of publicly stepping
down from his exalted sphere as "Na­
tional Recovery Administrator" in fa­
vor of a control board as advocated
by Donald Richberg. In these days
of strange political happenings, one
should not be over-confident in tread­
ing ·upon the shifting sands beneath
their feet. Scarcely more than a
week has passed since Johnson re­
fused clemency to Donovan whom he
had ousted from the NRA for ground­
less technicahties. And now follow­
ing closely upon the heels of Dono­
van's reinstatement as ordered by the
authoritlve rulings upon the case,
Johnson is destined to go. The dizzy
days of his reign are over. Coaserva­
tism will govern in the new order of
things now undergoing a revamping
Major Lawrence Lee Bagley Angas,
British stock pamphleteer, has writ­
ten a booklet entitle "The Coming
American Boom." The public seized
upon it with such zest that Wall
Street forecasters were considerably
put out. So ·many of them are now
at work in an attempt to get out a
more illuminating treatise on the sub­
ject, that it is predicted the market
will soon be flooded with material of
Something like a year ago Senator
Huey P. Long, of Louisiana, was
branded a coward by the subsidized
press because of the manner in which
they claim he conducted himself in a
noisy brawl at a Long Island club
when attacked by one of its members.
The details of the affair were kept se­
cret, and the name of Long's assail­
ant was carefully withheld, which
naturally gave rise to some doubtful
'Speculation. The reverberations from
the battle now going on in Louisiana,
led by the senator himself, bears out
the fact that no one can truthfully
describe him as a "cowardly fellow,
afraid to fight." One unbiased ob­
server quite frankly remark's: "When
one remembers that Long is carrying
on in the face of opposition of all the
big newspapers in the state, of prac-
this sort.
Nearly everybody is interested in
the outcome of the Georgia goberna­
torial campaign, particularly, the
pl'esident. And the papers here are
eagerly scanned for all the news on
it that's fit to print.
In his Wisconsin speech the pres­
Ident said that the law of the tooth
ia ended, and it must be admitted that
if the drouth and the depression con­
tinue, pretty Boon we won't havo any
need for teeth.
One of the choiceat bits of slang in­
dulged in by the Washington smart
set is the word "dollygannish," which
means "to insist on precedence at
diplomatic parties." The once socially
illustrious Dolly Gann now reside!! in
a modest little home in an exclusive
section of Washington known as
Chevy Chase, doubtless spending
much time in reminiscence of Hthe
good old days."
IEET TIE TOI•• ;lOIS
FEELI•• FIT
Ord.r by the co•• (�� boHI••) from
your d.oler .... K••p It cold and
ready to ,erv. in your refrig.rator.
STATESBORO COCA-COLA
BOTTLING CO.
SB·l5()..38
YOUR VOTE AND _LU.NCIE
�CIATI!D
Dr. J. M. Sutton
of Sri"...., Ga.
JIHHIOC 1JfOl. .,...,.._
MMDIDA'J'II J'OR.
Q()MMIS8IONIi:R 01'
AGRICULTURE
�cWbu.�
ievt_ber ». 11114
"IIQ8111 QASH PAY D....18
JrO'R TiD J'AJtJOl1l"
FOR SALE
A REAL HOME AT A BARGAIN
Large, splendidly arranged, wonderfully constructed, 7 rooms and bat.h,
electric lighted, frame bung!'low on approximately 4 acres of land ln
heart of Brooklet. Full partIculars upon request.
L. H. SMITH & COMPANY, Savannah, Ga.
(16aug2te)
Ford has only one standard of quality, only one motor, only
one chllssis. Ford never compromises on quaihy to m;et a
price. Ford prices vary only with the cost of body styles and
type of equipment.
Only Ford has heen able to put the V.type 8 cylinder engine
(the sume tn.e that llOMs all major speed records on land,
water Hnd iu lhe air) iuto an inexpensive car. Yet, with all
of its fine performance and luxury features, yon will find the
Ford V·8 the most economical car to own and operate Ford
has ever built.
Ford delivered prices are total prices and include equipment.
Before you buy IIny car, drive the Ford V-8.
What the federal government COD­
siders her Upet project" in the way
of prisons is located on the little
rocky island of Alcatraz just outside
San Francisco's Golden Gate. This
12-acre isolated ledge lies a mile and
a half from the mainland. The moat
desperate criminals will be segregated
here where escape is practically an
impossibility. Few there be who
will ever return when once these
hospitable doors are locked upon
them. Among the first to be wHisked
away to this solitude is the notorious
At Capone, who resents the fact that
it menns the severance of his com­
munications with gangsterland. Un­
der t.he assurance of this security, in­
surance companies may even be will­
ing to assume large risks on the
lives of the inmates for surely the
number of their days will be in­
creased manifold.
The more high-priced cars you
look at-the more FORD V-8
FEATURES you see.
Here are .ome of them:
V-8 Cylinder En,ine
Single Pane Clear·Vi&ioD
lion
Torque Tube Drjve
" FJoalinl' Rear Axle
AJuminum. Cylinder .Hc'td
5 � Gallon Coolin(l; Syolem
Dual Down Draft Carhuretion
.
BoudoiUe 2-""8r Shock ALfinrucn
Free Action for all four Wlleels
Completely WUler-Jacketcd Cylin­
der nod Upper Crankcase Walle
Tungfllcn Exhau81 Valve Seat lu­
flcrll; and MUllhroom Ended
Valvel!l
Welded Sleel Spoke Wheel.
Welded AII·Sleel Body
Operating under a plan presented
by the Federal Relief Administration
to re-create Key West, Fla, into 8
Bermuda of Amenc8," marked stridts
have been made towarq restoring the
natural beauty of the place. This re­
habilitation program is being con­
ducted on a "no cash" basis. Worlf.
are in the re1ief rolls Bre given addi­
tional supphes in accordance with
the work they perform. For the first
time since the dear dead boom day"
this quaint historical site is ahum
with enthusiasm and pride. Hand con­
certs will be arranged for winter
visitors, and hospitable leagues will
see to it that they are comfortably
housed. To merely mention "de­
pression" in Key West today is apt
to provoke a retort similar to "Let
me heal' no 'Bech talk!"
WANTED-Distributors in Bulloch,
Candler and Jenkins counties to
introduce master self-heating smooth·
ing irons; sells on sight; something
different; also salesmen wanted.
MASTER IRON DISTRIBUTING
CO., P. O. Box 594, Augusta, Ga.
(19jul2tp)
WANTED-We have an interesting
proposition f()� a man or WQman
who h8ll a car and is willing to work.
THACKSTON'S. (2augltp)
See how lllltelt
s. "\IV. LEVVIS
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Out in Californoa, where they have
Bo'r ler"u ",,_./a Unl.,.".••, Credil C":,,panr
•
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..
UBERTY' LEAGUE llittle patience WIth such contentions.He is not "still" for the constitution,
BRING BIG BATTLE
he says: He is "actively" for it.
Reports Show Success
CONFLICT OF PHILOSOPHY OF Cotton Reduction Plan
TIMES EXPECTED TO BRING
_
ABOUT NATIONAL FIGHT. Washington, D. C., Sept. 3.-Proof
Washington, Sept. 3.-Happenings that the AAA cotton CI"OP reduction
in the coming week were counted program has been highly successful
upon in the capital tonight to clarify was indicated in the August 8th re­
whether the American Liberty League port of the crop reporting board of
is a forerunner of the greatest con- the Department of Agriculture, which
flict of constitutional and economic estimated the net crop for 1934 at 9,­
philosophy of the times. 195,000 bales. Thia is well under the
Anticipation of the developments, 10,460,251 bale limit fixed by the
whetted by the capital new deal at- Bankhead cotton control act as the
titude, made for an expectancy seldom maximum to be ginned tax-free This
extant in the absence from the city act was sought by the farmers them­
of President Roosevelt. selves, co-operating in the AAA acre-
Especially was any fresh light on I age. adjustme�t plan, as protection
the views of Alfred E. Smith await- against continued over-production.
ed, in view of the indirect White The board's estimate is lower than at
House imllutation to the league of an any time since 1896 with the excep­
indifference to human rights because tion of 1921, when only 7,945,000 bales
it determined to crusade on behalf of were harvested.
Hagin and Johnson
Serving As Marines
The Public is Warned
About Double-Parking
BETTY'S WE'1J1JING
IS APPROACHINGStatesboro, Georgia,
September 4, 1984.
Aldrich J. Hagins und Julian J.
Johnson, graduates of Statesboro
High School, class of 1031, who en­
tered the U. S. 'marine corps last De­
cember at the district office, Savan­
nah, recently received new assign­
ments in this service.
Hagins, son of Mrs. Clyde Hugins,
of Statesboro, is now servlng at the
marine barracks at the Philadelphia
navy yard, one of the largest naval
stations in the United States. John-
To the Public:
For some months it has been a
growing custom on the part of many
of our people to double park in front
of stores, particularly in front of
grocery stores, honk the horns of
their CUI'S for the clerk to come out
and take orders for groceries, wait
for these orders to be filled and de­
livered to their cars and then drive on.
This is a strict violation of the
city ordinance relative to blocking
traffic, and the police department of
son, son of Mrs. Lorena Johnson, of the city has been requested to notify
Garfield, recently graduated from the the public to cease doing this, and un­
marine corps sea school at San Diego, less it is done they have been direct­
California, and was assigned to the ed to make cases against those who
are guilty.marine guard on board the new 10,- There 1S no objection to the mer­
OOO-ton heavy crusier Salt Lake City, chant delivering your purchases to
now at Rockport, Maine. you while you stand a minute or two
These men are two of the thirty- double parked.
seven graduates of Bulloch county I am sure thut OUL' merchantswould be as glad to get rid of thishigh schools to enter the U. S. marine nuisance as the general public will.
corps during the past two years. Dur- In this way I am calling your at­
ing this time the marine corps has ac- tention to this matter, and request
cepted nly high school graduates or I
that you please desist from further
men with equivalent or higher educa- v.lOlatlOn of the traffic laws of the
.
Th' d
.
I
. city. •tton. IS e ucationn requirement YOUl'S very truly
was first adopted in the southern THE CITY OF STATESBORO,
states and later became standard J. L. RENFROE, Mayor.
WHOLE COMMUNITY EXCITED OVER EVENT
The DeLoach Service Station will
grease their Cal'
And fix their punctured tires.
This station does most everything
The motorists requires.
Have the Ideal Shoe Service fix your
soles
And repair your run-down heels,
TI·y them for your shoe repairs
And see how good it feels.
It won't be long now
Until the wedding of the pair.
If Bobby knew his onions
He'd choose the electric chair,
They'll often go to the Norris Hotel
On Sunday noons to dine;
[b saves slaving in a kitchen,
And their Sunday meals are fine.
D. R. Dekle will guard their kiddie.'
eyesight
Carefullv as can be.
Kiddies can't progress in school
If they can hardly see.
If you're looking for different 80rt
of gifts, '
Of the odd and unusual kind,
Those at the Ethel Floyd Gift Shop
Are the prettiest you'll find.
If Betty eraves affection,
When driving, Bob'lI neck her;
'Cause no matter what ",ay happen,
Upchurch's Garage will send lu
wrecker,
A Studebaker from Lannie Simmons
Bob's mother's going to get.
See the snappy Studebaker,
It's the sweetest thing out yet.
Betty prefers Aldred Brothers for her
meats,
It's kept so clean and nice.
For health's sake buy this store's
meats,
It is mightv sound advice.
A wrist watch from H. W. Smith,
jeweler,
Betty'll always wear.
While there they'll take their watche.
And jewelry for repair.
Naturally, they engaged Roy S. Lanier
To do their electric wiring,
Or anything electrical
That they may be requiring.
Mrs. John Paul Jones is now located
On the Statesboro-Portal pike,
With flowers of all descriptions
And a show room that you'll like.
In the Statesboro general inauranee
field,
The Statesbcro Insurance Agenc,
has the no me.
lt made ib through the speedy way
It settles any claim.
Hump Smith does local hauling,
0,' hauls things far away,
And he's waiting there to serve you
Either night or day.
Bob says try the Farmers Warehou..
once, ,
And you're sure to do it twice.
From the Howard Lumber Co. they'll They give much better service
buy roofing, And also better price.
Their sash and also doors, I Phar-And everything for building They'l drop into the College
Including hardwood floors. Whe���!Y've seen the picture show.
When the little Bobs and Betties come Late refreshments at the College
And their dreams are realized, Are quite the thing, you know.
TheY'.1I fee� ,them Ci�� Dairy milk Sargent will build a residence,Because It s pusturIzed.
I
Or a business building, too.
Though Barnes' ambulance is speedy, There's nothing in the building line
It's driven with great care; That Sargent doesn't do.
'Twill quickly come and get you (Watch for Bob and Betty Next
And safely take you there. Week.)
property.
Relief existed in some quarters
that Smith would carry the leaguers'
case to the country, possibly in a
series of addresses. When President
Jouett Shouse of the new organiza­
tion recently was asked about that, he
indicated doubt that Smith would
leave New York to speak.
Shouse himself soon is going on
the air, however, and it has been
pointed out since that perhaps Smith
also would use that medium.
In the courts ann before congress
alike, the convictions shared by them
with John W. Davis, Representative
James W. Wadsworth and others of
the league doubtless will respond with
a volume and fervor un';"atched of
late. The signs are unmistakable in
the comment that has eddied in the
few days since Shouse announced the
league.
President Roosevelt evidently ex­
pects it and is preparing. A depart­
ment of justice of his making, and
his closest aides in and out of con­
gress. will be called upon to defend
the challenged enactments.
The depth of views among league
memberahip in opposition to his was
shown in comment by Irene DuPont,
industrial political independent who
contributed to ,the Roosevelt cam­
paign against Herbelt Hoover, and
by the Republican Wadsworth.
Both have objected strenuously to
NRA and AAA. DuPont said the
league was necessitated by "the con­
tinual gnawing at the vitals of the
constitution, both by change of in­
terpretation and by giving ficticious
names to unconstitutional acts so as
to make them appear constitutional."
Wadsworth spoke of rousing the
public to "the character of the at­
tack being made, by implication at
least" upon that document.
President Roosevelt has evidenced
Comparison of current figures with
those of last year and 1932 show
clearly the increase in the value of
cotton and in the cash return to the
farmers of the south and west who
are bemg led out of the depths of
the depression.
The average price in Murch, 1933,
was 6.1 cents .. In June, 1932, it was
under 5 cents, the extreme low from
the peak of 17 cents in 1929. Today
the average is around 14 cents a
pound. It appears that the carry-over
this season will be around 5 million
bales, which is about normal, agairfst
13,000,000 bales on August 1, 1932.
Ten million acres of land were re­
moved from cultivation in 1933, re­
ducing the apparent supply by 4 \!a
million bales. Steady and rapid up­
turns in business reduced the carry­
over on August 1, 1938, to 11,600,000
bales. A further acreage reduction
this season cut the land under culti­
vation to 27,871,000 acres from 40,-
852,000 last season.
Increased consumption further cut
the carry-over to 10,836,000 bales on
July 31, 1934. Continuance of volun­
tary acreage reduction agreements
and demand for cotton cloth is ex­
pected to cut the total accumulated
carry-over to al)proximately 7 million
bales.
Actual cash farm income on cotton
and cottonseed in 1932 amounted to
$464,348,000. This was increased in
1933 to $651,744,000. In arldition
rental and benefit payments financed
by processing taxes raised the gross
income to $812,442,432.
.10c
.5Oc
throughout the marine corps. Whenever Betty feeds her hens,
She buys from Rackley's store;
Their poultry feeds are wonderful­
No hen could usk for more.
....
every Bulloch county girl or boy, man
01" womun, an institution or institu­
tions which shall enable them to ob­
tain a college education if they so de­
sire. We have an outstanding insti­
tution in out' county which means
everything to our people in this line
of endeavor, and I shall abull times
lend every assistance to it.
[ realize, at this time, that one of
the major iSSUUB, before the people of
--- OUl' county, stute and nation is pro-
Statesboro, Ga., hibition and its modification or repeal.
September 3, 1934. It is not the will of the individual that
To the People of Bulloch County: rules a people, but waves of public
Inasmuch as I am a candidate for sentiment mold and frame the laws
the legislature and the approaching of our land, and we must all admit
primary is at hand, I desire at this that this barometer of public feeling
time to make a statement in refer- is now demanding that something be
enee to certain questions now being done along this line. [am in favor
considered, of a modification of the state prohi-
I consider an amendment to the bition law so that wines, beers and
present automobile tag law one of liquors may legitimately be sold in
the most pressing and necessary acts the state, under proper regulations
of legislation to come before the next and control, whereby the state and
general assembly. In this particular, counties thereof mny receive a rea­
l favor and will vote for a $3 tag for sonable revenue therefrom, and, if the
all passenger cars and light-weight people demand it, I favor submitting
trucks, with a gradun ted scale regu- a law of this kind, by referendum, to
lating the license fees for heavier the people to be vote'<l upon by theln
trucks and buses; and [ favor ratify- before it shull go into foce and effect,
mg the action of the governor in fix- so that the entire WIll of the people
ing the fees at $3 so that there shall may prevail by majority rule.
be no collection of any back amounts Therc are various other mattera
for tags which have been sold for; $3. whicli sh�1I come lip in the next legis-
I heartily endorse and favol' a di- iuture, including taxes and economy
version of money from th.e state high- in government administration. I shall
way 'department for the purpose of always endeavol' to safeguard the
paying the penSlOllS now due Con fed- people's interest and do my best to
erate veterans and theil' widow3, and lighten every bUl'den for them.
for paying the school teachers of our It shall be my policy to co-operate
state what is due them. fully und in every way possible with
rt shall always be my purpose, in the adrn1l1istl'ution and to assist in
private IUS well as in public life, to making possible a harlllonious legis­
help safeguard, protect and fost"'· lutul·e.
rural education, common school edu- ] shall be glad to discLiss With th':!
cation and education 111 nil of its volers al1\1 IH�ople al1Y question in
branches, so that every child, man and which they muy be interested and
woman may have an opportunity tOJ
shall apPl'ec18te an opportu01�y to
get an erlucation; and to help mU1I1- do so. Respectfully,
tain and bring within the reach of PRINCE H. PRESTON JR.
ROOMS WANTED-Two rOOI11S, fur­
nished or unfurnished, close in and
at reasonable rental. J. A. HINSON,
at ·Ideal Shoe Service. (23aug1tc) There's stm u hot spell coming,
Start taking ice tnrluy ;
Hail the City Ice Compuny drivel'
As he passes by your way.
( Advertisement)
Prince H. Preston Jr.
Submits His Platform Betty
saw some baby cribs
At the Willcox Furniture Store;
She blushed and then she whispered,
"You can save me three or four."
•
e'
PAINTS
LARGE CAN PAINT.
QUART CAN PAINT
QUART CAN VARNISH STAIN .50c
QUART CAN ENAMEL 75c
•
CARD OF THANKS
All ColQrs-Satisfaction Guaranteed.
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA•
I wish to thank each and evel·y one
for the kindness shown me durmg the
illnesa and death of my husband, E.
Daughtry, and for the beautiful floral
offerings I I'eceived .
MRS. E! DAUGHTRY.
lO1O If., East Bolton St., Savannah.
•
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jt LET Tt-4AT
.
TRAIN GO
THROUGt--4
IN THE
NAME OF IGEOR(l,IA. :ii.
GO THROUGH
OUR
BARRICADES!
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MISS Gel tie Sci gman spent the
week end at Tybee
MISS Ruth Seligman IS
few da) 5 n Claxton
Mrs Maggie BI am en of Pulask
v iaitmg I elativ es foi a few days
MIss COUI d Alene Denmark IS \ IS
itrng' relatives In Savannah this week
Mrs Emoi y Riley of Macon s VIS
tmg her stater Ml s Grovel Brannen
Mrs J \V Lan er of Bremen IS V S
Itmg relatives at Statesboro fO! u few
days
MIss Lena Mae Denmark has e
turned Crom 8 VIS t to relatives III Sa
vannah
MIss Lila Blitch has returned flo n
a stay of several weeks In Her derson
ville N C
MIss MarJotte Jones retur led FIt
day from a month 5 VISit to relntives
In Waycross
MIS" Marjorie McDar 5 of Sum n t
was the attractive guest of MIss Pearl
Glliff last week
Mr and Mrs W M Hegn ann and
children spent last week end VISiting
relatives n Macon
Albert Jenk ns has returned from
Chicago where he has been studying'
social science work
MIss Frankie Moxley left duirng the
week for Screven where she Will be
employed in teaching
Mr and Mrs Walton Hagan and
son Joseph Jr of Tampa Fla are
VIsiting III the city thiS week
Mr and Mrs Harvey D Btnnnen
spent last week end m CI nton S C
with her mother Mrs Emma Little
Mr and Mrs John R Jomer and
family of Sylvama were dinner guests
Sunday of Mr and Mrs John Barr
Mr and Mrs H A Ernst and chll
dren of Savannah were week end
guests of Mr and IIIrs Loron Du,den
MISS Bert Lee the home economist
of Ware county spent last "eek end
with her parents Mr and Mrs Waley
Lee
MISS Ida SelIgman left Sunday for
Ne,,, York City \\here she Will pur
chase ladles apparel for the Fal[
Stor<
MISS Glenms Martm has retul ned
from a VISit to her aunt and uncle
Mr and IIlrs Charles NeVlls m Su
vannah
B A Trapnell of M ami Fla was
a vIsitor n the city Tuesday be ng
enroute home from a VISit to Ashe
Ville N C
MISS Reta Lee WIll leave Tuestlay
for Kmgsland Ga whe e she has ac
cepted a posItion on the laculty of the
pu bilc school
MISS Wilma PurvIs has returned to
her home In Savannah after vuut ng
hel cousms Misses Edith and Lena
Mae Denmalk
Mrs B J Bennett Mrs Ike Pearl
man and MISS Libby Gilmore of Way
cross wei e guests of Mr al d MIS L
Sci gman Tuesday
Mr and MIS S dney Lan er have
I etUi ned II om then \\ eddmg tl p to
A tlanta and are nakmg thell home ut
the Rushmg Hotel
Mr and MIS Robel t Parker and
thlee children of SS\8111 ah welC tl e
guests Sunday of her parents MI
and MIS B W Rust n
G H Whltakel of B Istol Tenn
and hiS mece MISS Cook of West
AshevII�e N C \\ele VISltOiS m tl e
county dur ng the week
Mrs Frank Woodcock Blanche and
John Woodcock al d Hugh Bonner of
A tlanta were week end guests of MI
and Mrs John W Barr
Mrs Roy GI een has as her guest
her IT other MIS Ball ett of Jones
boro Alk She allived Sunday a d
be here for several weeks
MISS Josephme Jones of BatesbUlg
S C and Mrs Geraldme Edwards of
Claxton were guests last week of
Misses Mary and Martha Groover
Mrs Lowell Mallald M ss Ruth
Mallard and Mrs Arnold Andersol
have retUi ned from a v s t to MI and
Mrs Ralph Mallard m Anderson Ala
Fnends of MISS Mont ne Ploctor o[
NeVils Ga Will be lIltel ested to leal n
that she IS Improvmg nfter an opera
tIon for appendicitis at St Joseph 5
Hospital Savannah
Formmg a pal ts motormg to Sa
vannah Monday vele M so Sala Hall
Mrs Percy Averitt Mrs Devane Wat
son Mrs Bernard McDougald an I
M ss Leona Newton
Mr and Mrs A L Reed of Den
mark wlth Mrs Reed s slstels Mrs
Floyd Hammel and MI and MIS La
mal N Snow of Atlanta 'ere the
week entl guests of MISS Pearl Oliff
Among those to spend the day at
"\ ellow Bluff "el e M, and M s Don
Blannen MI and Mrs Lmton Banks
Mr and Mr. Dedr ck Watels and Mr
and Mrs ElliS DeLoach and their fam
tiles
Mrs H B Kennedy and children of
Atlanta and George W Kennedy and
children of Jacksonville Fla 'vere
guests durmg the week of their SIS
ter Mrs Roy Lan er and other rela
tlVCS here
MISS Ruby Am Deal ha, leturned
from summer school at Peabody Col
lege NashVille Tenn and w II leave
for Cedartown where she w II be at
the head of the EnglIsh department n
the Cedartown high school
Misses Josie Aaron and Eleen Bran
nen have returned from a VI�lt to ]'vII
and Mrs 0 N Cooper at Rocky
Mount N C They also spent a week
end on the Norfolk Beach m V rg ma
They were accompamed home by MI
and Mrs Cooper
Rev and Mrs W L Hugg ns of
Cross City Fla spent several days
!luring the week as guests of Mr and
Mrs Frank OLlIff they haVlng come
to bring home theIr nephews Frank
Jr and Billy OLlIff who had been
spending the summer With them
Mr and Mrs R Barnes and I ttle
son Remer DaVid MISS Ruth BerI y
Haltvey Berry and their father Dav d
Berry have returned from Orlando
Fla where they were called Friday
because of the death of Mr Berry s
brother George Berry who died sud
denly from a stroke of paralys s
I �
OGEECHEE LODGE No 213
IF
& A M
Q Every 1st and 3rd Tuesday
730 P M
Over B \I nos Funeral Home
V • tmg Brethren Welcome
H H HOWELL A F MORRIS
W M Sec
OFFICE PHONE 100 Ernest Lewi has returned flam n
VISIt to h s s stet In Douglas
Kime Temples of Augusfa was a
veek end \ IS tor In the c ty
MI lind MIS " D McGauley VIS
ited I elatives In Metter Sunday
1111 s W E Dekle n otored to
S" UII1Sb01 0 Tuesday for the day
111 S8 Mal y Ruth Lan er has return
ed flam U VISit to I elatives In Savan
nal
MISS Evelyn Andel son left F'ridav
fOi Ideal whers she Will teach th s
year
MI and 1I1rs Randolph Cooper of
Ogcechee were vtsrtors m the city Sat
urday
Mrs Witliarn Deal spent several
days last week 111 Savannah With hei
mother
111 S Charles E COl e left during the
week fOi I'ignal! to VISit Mrs Ralph
Tolbert
MISS Lenna Josey of Anderson S
C viaited fllonds III the city during
the week end
MISS Blanche Anderson left last
week fOi Buford Ga where she Will
teach this yeal
MIS" Aline " hitesjde and MISS Rutl
Dabney 1110tOied to Savannah Tues
day for the da)
MISS Mal garet Kennedy of Coli ns
spent last week end With I er mother
Mrs E H Kennedy
MI and MIS Bartow Fladger of
Atlnnta spent several days dUl1l1g the
week hel e With fl ends
MISS Beatllce Bedenbaugh left Sun
day for DouglaSVille where she Will
tellch III the high school
MISS Madge Temples left Thursday
for Patterson whel e she wIll tench III
the school again thiS year
MISS Dorothy Darby had as her
guest aeveral days durmg the week
MISS Jean Howell of Atlanta
Dr J H Whiteside and daughters
Misses Alme and LeonOi a spent last
week end m Atlanta and Clayton
Misses DOrIS and Reta Lmdsay of
Ciito were guests last week of Misses
SlIllIe Maude and Madge Temples
MISS KathClllle Wallace left dur
Illg the week fOI St Lou 5 Mo to
VISit hCl brothel WIllIam Wallace
Mrs J C 0 Neal left Wednesday
fOi I el home III Chipley after a VIS t
to her daughtel MI S Arthur Turne,
Mrs Geol go Pl athel of Concord
N C ha3 ailived for a VISit to hel
palents M, and MIS W R Wood
cock
MISS OUida Temples has returned
from n two weeks tup that carr led
hel to pomts of mtClest III Canada
nnd Mame
Mr und "MIS W D Anderson MISS
Marldeun AndQI son and WIlham An
derson spent Monday III Savannah
With relatives
MI and MIS M81vm McNatt and
I ttle son of S vamsbOio and Vidal a
wele guests Sunday of let motl er
Mrs W E Deklo
Emo y Allen hlls I et" ned flo n St
Lou s Mo wi e e he hns been spend
ng the sumn e th h s blothel W I
l1um Wallace and hiS Wife
Fo,m ng u pa ty motol ng to Sa
vannah Thllsda� etC Mrs Don
Blannen MIS C L G,uve M,s EI
lIs DeLoach and M s L nton Banks
MIS G P Donaldson and sons
Geo'ge and B Ily Will leave the lattel
pal t of the week to )0 n MI Donald
son n mak ng thell home> at Tifton
MIS Fled T Lanel Msses Alce
Kathel me und COl n 1e Lan er and
Mrs La 111 e SlInmons fOl med a pal ty
moto, ng to Augusta Wednesday for
the tiay
Mr and M,s A E Temples and
MI and MIS Ben Holland spent sev
eral days last veek III Macon attend
Illg the meetmg of the PrImitive Bap
tlst association
[i,IIss JulIa Carmichael left Sunday
to I etul n to Chicago aftel havlllg been
tl e guest fOI sevelal weeks of hel
sisters MIS 0 L McLemOieand MISS
Mal y Lou Carm chael
Mr and Mrs Clalence Hask ns wele
called to WayclOss Tuesdav because
of the death of hiS fath .. m law
W L Chafin The funeral took place
m Washmgton on Wodnesday
MISS ElIzabeth DeLoach who fOl
several months has been With the
S ngel Sewing Machine Co In Bluns
\\ ck I as etul ned to th s city and be
n chuige of the Tea Pot Gr II
Mr and Mts Oscat Frankllll JI of
Eastn an we e guests dur ng the week
end of hel slstel I'll s Zack Hender
so 1 Tt ey were accompan.ed ho ne by
Mlsse3 Saru Kuthellne and Constance
Cone fOl a v s t
Gilbel t McLemolo had as hiS guests
last veek R chald Mathews of Kob
Jupan and Russell Sloan of Colum
b a Tenn TI ey accompamed bY' M
McLe 110re left Monday fOI Nashv lie
Tenn to entel Vanilln bit Ul1lvers ty
MI and MIS D D Arden and MIS.
II ene Al den motorod to Augusta
Tuesday \\ th Mastel D D Arden III
who was retuln ng to h s home In
Ii gh POlllt N C after spend ng the
summer here IV th hiS glannpnrents
Comprlsmg a pal ty motor ng it 0 n
Chicago Fr day wore M sses AlIce
Kather ne Lan er COt nne Lamer ami
Alma Cone Hoke Brunson �nd Fled
Page While awav they v s ted po I ts
oI mterest n Cur ada and many othe
places
Mrs C H Pa I sl of New ngton
spent several da) s last week w th I er
daughtel Mrs C Z Donaldson DI
ParrIsh and M 83 Hem etta Pa r sh
Cll ne oVQ fOl Suturduy and brought
Charles Donaldson JI and Glaha 11
Donaldson home
Mr and Mrs W II am Deal vha fo
sevel al yea s have been n Tho nas
v lie Ala have etUi ned to tI ", c tl
to make the home Mr Deal w II
struct a band at the Teachel s Col
lege and one at the h gh school They
Will make the r home on the col leg
ttves
I'll sses Pat I ne Lan er and Helen
Jlall motored to Savannah Tuesday for
the day
MISS MYlt ce Robertson of Savan
nuh V s ted fl ends 'I the city during
the week
Robert Cou sey of Lyons VIS ted his
aunt Mrs J M Norr is during the
week end
I'll ISS Do IS Moore of Sylvania VIS
ted her stster Mrs G E Bean dur
ng the week
MISS Cec Ie Brannen has returned
from a viait to MISS Marion Robert
son m Savannah
Mrs James Brannen of Stilson VIS
ted her daughter Mrs Ernest Rack
ley during the week
Mr and Mrs Leffler DeLoach and
Mr and Mrs Bob Hag in spent Sun
day at Rivers de Park
Miss Marldeun Anderson left fOI
PUllOtt Wednesday vhere she Will
teach agal thiS year
Mrs 01 ver Bland has returned to
her home n Atlanta after a VISit to
Mr and Mrs A 0 Bland
MIS3 Lou se Denmark of Savannah
VISited her mothel Mrs L T Den
mark durmg the week end
MISS Evelyn Rigdon who IS study
II1g at a busmes3 college In Savannah
\\8S at home for the wee� end
MISS Evelyn �oberts"" spent the
week end and Labor Day III Savannah
as the guest of MISS ELSie Gay
MISS Leona Newton has returned to
hel home at Millen after a VISit to her
slstor MIS Belnard McDougald
Bascom Rackley has returned to
JacksonVille Flu after a VISit to hlo
parents �h und Mrs W J Rackley
M, and MI s Beverly Moore and hiS
nothel MIS W B Moore of Savan
nuh vere week end V1SitOI s 111 the
c ty
MISS Cletll DaVIS has returned to
hel home at Nev Is after a VlSlt to
hm sister MIs Charles NeVils m Sa
vannah
Mr llnd MI S Bates Lovett and MI
and MIS Glady Smith formed a party
motonng to Savannah Thursday fOI
the day
MISS An ta Kemp has returned from
Nashv lie Tem where she has been
attend ng su nmer sci 001 at Peabody
College
Mt s Harvey Blannen hat! as hel
guests fOI tl e week end M sses Ma
lIe Rogels and WIIII.e Leo Lamer of
Savunnuh
MISS Nell Bluckburn hao returned
f 0111 New Yo I C ty where she went
to buy I eady to Ve!ll goods for E C
01 vel Co
Mr and M s P G Walkol and lIt
tie son spent last" eek el d III Savan
nah as guests of Mr and Mrs Llmer
ICk OdUi
Misses Hel1l1ettn Moore Penn e
Ann Mallald and Ma yiln and Sara
Mooney notoled to Savannah and Ty
bee St lday
MI and MI s J R Thomas of Pili
I s Island \\ el e guests during the week
end of hel palents MI and Mrs J
GI ady SI11th
Mrs Thad MOrl s Mrs C B Math
e,s MIS Leroy Co VOlt and Mrs W
H EllIs fOllned a party motor g to
SlIvannah Tuesday
D A L CI ftOi spent Sunday m
Adal where he was accompamed by
IllS blother E D CI fton of Tennes
see who IS hiS gue:;t
Guy Wolls Jr of Mllledgevll1e IS
spendlllg a few days thiS week as the
guest of Dr and Mrs R J H De
Loach and other frIends
MI and Mrs Devane Watson MISS
AlIce Katner ne Lamer and Hoke
B unson fOln ed a party motormg to
Yello" Bluff fOi the week end
FOI mng a pm ty motormg to Sa
vnnnnh Fllday \\ele Misses Mary
Ma ga et BI tch Helen OllIff Evelyn
Mathe\\ s and Mal y Edna Gunter
Dr and MIS R J H DeLoach re
tt Ined Sunday f 0 n the Great Smoky
MountaIns n NOlth Catolana where
thoy } ave been spend ng ievcral days
Mr and Mrs W D Anderson M s.
Mar dean Ande son and Mrs W E
Dekle n OtOi ed to Augusta Fr day to
VlSlt then blothel In la\\ Frank Doa
who IS n a hosp tal there for treat
nent
MIS W H Sharpe Mrs Frank I
WIllIams MIS Dell Anderson and
Misses Marti a Kate and Carol An
dClson were v sltors III Savannah dur
ng the week
Mrs W D Anderson recCived word
Tuesday of the death of her brother
Fredd e Crawford n New York City
She left Wednesday for Savannah to
be With other n embers of the fam Iy
there
Mrs C B Mathews and MISS Mar
guellte Mathe vs retUi ned Sunday
flom Axson and Blackshear they hav
mg: accompal1led Misses Mary Edna
Gt ntCl and Betty and J mmy Gunter
homo
Mrs E D Holland left Wednesday
fOI Saval nah to VISit her daughter
Mrs F B TIIgpen and to be present
at the mus cal rec tal g ven by he
granddaughter M ss Martha Lot
Thigpen
Mrs Maggie Rogers of Clearwater
Pia und Mrs Agnes Roach of Tampa
Fla VIS ted MI anti MIS D B TUI
nel Tuesday wi tie enroute home from
Hendel sanville N C \\ hel e they had
spent the sumn cr
MIS E A Sn th and Mrs Fred
Smith motoled to Savannah Saturday
for the day They wei e accompan etl
honw by S d Reagan Smith who
has been spend ng several weeks w th
h s grandparents Mr and Mrs S d
'"':Jatrl:;h
NOTICE
Mus c lessons $350 per month Pu
p Is wlshmg to take please call 0
sec MRS PAUL B LEW[S phon
453 2tO S College at eet Statesbo 0
(30aug1tc)
WEEK-END SPECIALS! Buy These Quality Productsand Save the Difference.
Colgate s 10c Toilet
Soaps, 6 bars 29c
PARKE DAVIS PURE
VANILLA EXTRACT
3 oz
6 oz
16
Stearns Milk of
Magnesia, Pint 39c
$1 Armand Face Powder
50c Armand Hand Cream
both for $1 00
Stearns Milk of
Magnesia, quart 59c
Honey and Almond
Lotion Pint 39c
Norwich Z L Antiseptic
Solution, Pint 39c
DeWItt's Antacid Po
large size 39c
Norwich Z L Antiseptic
Solution, 2 Pints 59c
Stearns Minerai 011
pmt 59c
Dermay Dusting Powder,
With Perfume 69c
Stearns Asptnn Tablets
100 tablets 33c
Stearns Liquid Anal
gesrc, for soreness,
sprams, etc 59c
Manufactured from selected vanilla
beans ThiS .. tract Wllhslands lhe
heat of baking and the �old of
freeZing It goes further than m... l
onhnaTY extracts Use lots of III
Stearns Morning SaIts,
safe, pleasant, sahne
laxative, large size 59c
Stearns Cod Liver 011
high vitamin content,
Pint 79c
Prescriptions Accurately Compounded, Registered Druggist
On Duty At All Times.
ViSit Our Soda Fountain-EVERY GLASS STERILIZED.
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO'
SOUTH MAIN ST. PHONE 414 STATESBORO, GA.
PICNIC AT LEEFIELD
The Chat and Sew club of Leefield
enjoyed a plcmc Thursday at the clUb
house landll1g Bathmg was enjOyed
throughout the day At 1 0 clock a
sumptuous dinner was served The
Chat wlli hold ItS next meetll1g at
Mrs W L Baird s Thursday Sept 6
at 4 0 clock
home With a handkerch ef shower
Mrs Donaldson who was spend ng the
day as the guest of Mrs GOldon Mays
was taken by SUI pTlse as the club
membera at r ved n a body With their
gifts each carl yll1g refreshments for
the occasIOn
T SlInmons Sr the marr18ge hav ng
taken place Apill 21st thiS year Judge
J E McCloan offlclatmg MI and
Mrs Simmons Will continue to make
their home With their parents
...
...
MISS DARBY ENTERTAINS
MISS Dorothy Darby entertamed de
DeLOACH-SIMMONS I gtfuliy Ilaturday evemng Wlth a
Of cord lUI ll1te,est to the r many theater party honormg her attl active
fr el ds IS the announcement of the house guest MISS Jean Ho veil of
n all lUge of MISS Mamie Lou De Atlanta After the show the guests
Loach daughtel of Mr and Mrs E returned to he, home where ,efresh
W DeLoach SI of Blooklet to Rob
I
ments were served and dancll1g was
ert D S m nons so 1 of Mr and Mrs enjoyed until a late hour
---------------------------------------------------
FOR MRS DONALDSON
On Tuesday afternoon members
th� My tery club surprised MI s G P
Donaldson who leave the lattCl part
of the week for Tifton to make he,
"ou'I' Wan� Them Pert and "oong
When "ou Are Going to College
CO EDS demand dash and smartness-Our
dresses In checks and plaIds In soft wool Silk
and velvet have It There IS nothing qUiet
or rettrlng about them They are the out
standing fashions In the brIght colors spon
sored for Fall There IS room In your college
wardrobe for several of these at-
$5.95 $19.95to
Coats and SUitS featuring new Fall motifs In
tatlormg and fur treatment Outstandmg In
• their ftalr for fashion correctness and trim
hnes They are all moderately priced at-
$9.95 $39.50to
Lingerie-College girls who look for value
Will appreciate the quahty offered In thiS as
sortment and those who look for appearance
Will be sure to approve Beautiful shps pa
�
Jamas, gowns and panties In pure dye crepe
Pnced reasonably
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
I.
•
•
,
•
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IJULLOCn COUNT'I'­
THE HEART Of GEORGIA,
WHE� NATURE SMILES' BULLOCH TIMESSocial ano <.tlub====Bcti"i ties
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBOlItO EAGLE)
Bulloch 'I'imes Estahllslied 1892 } Consolidated J 17 1917Statesboro News EstabLIshed 1901 a�uary
Statesboro Eagle Flstabhshed 1917-Consolldated December 9 1920
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��N��E�K�ws!TALMAOGE WINS �J:J:����EI�����igt��� PARKER LOSES RACE
CI��:�� S:��T�NUti�R�S���� BY A l�NDSlID[ \v����N���H�v��: BCL���IN;F SI��gJpAlOFIN������I�: ���
I� I�Rllll�� FINIS�OBEY 1HEM
PERSONATING AN OFFICEI{ WILL WOHK UNDER F ERA
(Dy O.or.lft Now.p,per Am,no.)
APPARENTLY CARRIED 133 George M Pierce a reaident of The people of Gecrg a Will be serv
We are now swmgmg toward the COUNTIES WITH 342 ELEC Bloomingdale Will be grven a pie ed edcudution cafeter-ia style not With
middle of September dove season m TORAL VOTES lirninary hearing m Justice court here
material roo I but With mental food
Georg ia Thousands of doves are be through the teachers who go out from
mg k lied and It IS the Intention of Returns from the entire state tomorrow on a charge of personatmg the Emergency Adult Education
the game and fish department to see indicate that 111 yesterday s pn a fedei al office I and there by per school now being conducted at the
that all hunters stay within the legal mary Eugene Talmadge swept petratmg fraud. upon certain citizens South Georg ia Teachers College here
limit This IS the gist of a state the state he having cal lied 133 of Bulloch county Over one hundr etl teachers have reg
ment by Game and Fish Commisalon counties With 342 electoral Warrants for the arrest of Pierce iatei ed fOI 11 week s tratnmg before
Cl Zack D Cravey who continued his votes as against four counties they go into the field to orgnruze their
statement by saymg that he knew and 18 electoral votes credit were sworn out before Lester Eden classes
very Iit.tle was to be feared III VIOla ed to Claude <PIttman and no Justice of the peace of the The tl ummg school sponsored by
ttons from mnety mne out of every counties and no electoral votes Statesboro district Thursday of last the State Department of Education
hundred Georgia hunters for Ed A Gilham Atlanta al week Deputy Sheriff R H Riggs In conjunction With the FERA began
There are only a few of the derman followed him to Savannah thence to here Monday and Will conbinue
hunters m Georgia who give any sen Other state officials apparent Pooler where he was arrested He through Saturday The 115 teachers
ous trouble but these make such B Iy nominated are Han Ison for was blought to Statesboro and de 1 eg stered representmg forty coun
stir that It seems that the SituatIOn comptroller general Yeomans tamed III Ja I till Saturday mOlllmg ties begm their dally work at 8
10 worse than It actually IS One for attOi ney general Stanley when he was released under bond m 0 clock at willch time they ar" given
per cent of the hunters who go III for pIlson commissIOner Linder the sum of $2250 Sureties on the admllllstratIve problems by MISS CaB
the field are conscIous VIOlators the for commissioner of agnculture bond were hiS father W P N Pierce Sle McClam of the State Department
others who Violate the law do so Daniels for pubhc sel vice com of Savannah and P G Walker local of EducatIOn From 9 to 10 they
through Ignorance of the law It IS miSSIOner Hutcheson for Judge buslllessman brother m law of Lim take speclUlIzC'd WOI k such as home
not our mtentlOn to prosecute any of the court of appeals rIck Odum who IS assoclUted With F making EnglIsh soc11l1 sCience na
person who IS morally Illnocent even In the go,ernor s lace the figures T Lamer m the defense of Pleroe tUio study and from 10 to 11 gar
though he IS techmcally gUilty of for Bulloch county were GillIam 11 W G NeVille and Prmce H Preaton denmg musIc child psychologyPittman 728 Talmadge 1940 In
game law mfractlOns Yet there IS othel state contests the figure3 were are repl esentmg the p,osecutlOn health educatIOn languages
and
never any way of knowmg Just where Attorney general Cobb 877 Yeomans Pierce IS alleged to have been ac mathematiCs Dean Z S Henderson
to draw the Ime aD no lIne Will be 1 798 comptroller general Bon tlve m Bulloch county for about .. lead. a diSCUSSion from 11 to 12 on
drawn ThiS IS the same pol cy that 1043 Hal rIson 1612 commlsslonel month Accordmg to the claims of Amellca Today At thiS hoUi
I announced when I took office last of agllcultu,e Ac.lams 493 Lmder the prosecutIOn PICrce represented Tuesday DI C M Destler lectured1073 Roberts 765 Sutton 305 prIson
January There IS to be no dlstmc COl1lmlSSlonel Sa nmons 819 Stanley himself to be an NRA office, got on The New Deal Wednesday Re
tIon between classes of Violators and 1422 Tuggle 413 pUblIc serVlce com power of attorney from laborers m G N Ramey talked on War and
I have nstructed my __ ardens to that IllloslOner Damel 1246 McDonald sawmIll and naval stores work most Peace Thursday PreSident Marvm
effect 1406 publ c serv ce comm ss oner Iy m sawmills glvmg him authority S Pittman Will d scuss Citizens Use
Huntmg IS too splendid a sport to PellY
1166 SP' ngfield 350 WilhOit to collect money allegedly due the la of Lelsule Tllne F, day Dean Hen1 127 assoclUte Justice court of ap
TISk havmg It spo led by not observ peals Felton 742 Hutcheson 1352 borers It IS contended he would go del son Will speak on Changmg
mg the law and then have a warden Stephens 531 Judge COUI t of appeals to the operators and upon the repre Amellcun Homes and SatUi day Rev
make lIfe miserable for you Remem MclntYle 1778 QUillIan 834 Judge sentatlOn that he was an officer would C M Coalson Will talk on RelIgIOn
ber that lIttle Jmgle about fishmg? COUI t of appeals Boy!"n 1 190 Sut obtam money from them which he fOi a Changlllg Society Dr M D
I caught three trout the other day
ton 1 434 claimed was due the labOiers for bacl< CollIns Will VISit the ttnmmg school
That seemed too big to throwaway wages because the opelators had nol Saturday and Will address tho teach
The dear old game warden took VALUE FIXED FOR been paymg the' NRA wage scale ers
Into ea�� I�i� some lam must fall The money he obtamed wao diVided From 4 to 5 m the afternoon the
The same applIes to huntmg U EXCESS COTTON wlth the labOiers It IS claimed It IS teachms alo Signed up fOi elthel g"n
you who have the mterest of tl e
said that the operators were so fnght el ul education or elementary educa
game at heart Will get your lIcenses EXEM�ION C E R T 1 F I CAT E
ened because of the consequences they tlOn Tnele IS a perlOW of relaxatIOn
belore you go out and Will stay w th
' feared that they did not ask fOl fl0111 4 to 5 30 and aftel dmne, a
III the bag lImits and season I mlts
VALUE IS PLACED AT FOUR PlOrces credentials lecleation pellod from 630 to 730
you have noth ng to fear n the way
CEN rs PER POUND The defense co tends Plelce These teachers after a week s
of prosecutIOn InfounatlOn on the Farmels holding cotton tax ex
not VIOlate the law did not lepresent tl81l1lng I ele Will go out mto South
la,� IS available from our men Be himself to be a 1 offlcel but had GeOi g a and 01 gamze
and teach adult
:sUI e m3tend of sorry
emption certificates In excess of their merely 1 epreaented laborers III get classes ThQI e s something offel ed
ploduct on wIll ,ecelve four cents tmg money due from employers be for the high school graduate who
pel pound on the cotton they repre cause the workmen had been pa d be cannot go to college as well as the
sent 01 about $20 per bale acco,d low the NRA scale college gladuate
mg to mfol matlOn received by Caun
ty Agent Byron Dyel from the Agn
cultural Adjustment Adn11111stratlOn
A natIOnal pool has also been
created to hundle the sale and pur
chase of the certificates which are
be ng Issued undel the Bankhead Act
anti I epl esent the total amount of
cotton a fur mer muy produce tax
free Plovlslons of the measure fix
a tax of fifty per cent of the value on
all cotton sold above mdlvldual farm
ers allotment
The pool Will permit the sale of
excess certificates by farmers In the
drought al eas of Texas Arkansas
Oklahoma and other states where pro
ductlOn has been sharply curtailed
It IS expected that they Will be pur
chased by farmers m the southeast
ern states where product on wlll prob
ably be greater than the allotment
E � Deal former county agent m
Laudel dale county Alabama has
been named manager of the ;pool
The elOcess of certificates IS expect
ed to a tI farmers m the drought
area by allowmg them to realIze at
least some cash on the excess cer
tlficates they hold and at the same
time aiding others In sect ons where
conditIOns hav:e been more favorable
for cotton productIOn thiS season by
enablIng them to aVOid the heavy
tax on productIOn above the allotment
II
•
•
,
•
INVENTORY OF AAA
PROGRAM IS TAKEN
FARMERS OF NATION HAVE
BEEN GREATLY BENEFITTED
BY ITS OPERATION
. ,
In spite of the worst drought m
hlstol y fill m mcome Will be neally
a billIon dollars greate, th s year
than 1933 accordll1g to Chester C
DaVIS admmlstrator of the AgrIcul
tural Act By restormg the farmer s
market employment has been mcreas
ed m cIties and a qUickened pulse
beat for mdustry and commerce has
resulted th,oughout the land he de
elared I ecently
Let us remember where we were
led by uncontrolled productIOn Mr
DavIS sUld With bankruptcy price.
the lowest m recorded history and
enOl mous surpluses of wheat anti cot
ton tobacco and meat we had m
1932 and eady 1933 the longest bread
lInes and the greatest unemployment
m our history The present farm
program POints to the nation s wei
fare-If hiS crops can exchange at
a f81r pr ce the American fal mer
will do hiS part toward mak ng and
keepmg our natIOn the best fed and
clothed m the world
As an example of what has happen
ed m the last 15 months M, Dav s
pomted to cotton With a world sup
ply of about 26 m II on bales 0' two
year s AmerICan crop he sard thiS
commodity was sell ng at five to 5 x
cents a pounH m March 1933 More
than one mil IOn conti acts were s gn
ed by farmelo and mcludll1g benefic
and rental payments growers double�
their 1I1come last year over the pI eVI
ous crop ThiS year With a 94 per
cent sign up of farmers cotton IS sell
mg. at mOl ethan 12 cents a pound
On wheat and tobacco there has
I kewlse been a great ncrease m value
as the program begun to take elfec
MI DaVIS declared and while the
corn and hog program has been m03t
difficult of all he said that the corn
belt IS now on the threshold of reap
mg the benefits of thiS campaign
The shel ff s off ce hele It has been
d scovel ed IS hold ng m Ja I a I egro
wanted as an escape from a Flortda
sentence of ten yealS n the pen
tent ary on a chal ge of stealmg an
automobile The piisone, IS John
Reed arrested 31X weeks ago m con
nect on With the robbery of J W
Robertson s store at Brooklet When
at rested he gave hiS name as Ben
Thompson and was held under that
name till durmg the past few days
the shertff here received a Circular
offermg a reward for John Reed
wanted m Milton county The de
sCrIptIOn was so exactly that of
Thompson that he was confronted
With the eVidence and finally admit
ted hiS Idemty H. will be tunletl
over to the Florida officers upon com
pletlOn of hiS engagement m Bulloch
PrIsoner Held Here
Is FlOrida Escape
France s gold honrd IS now the
highest m her history and ler cur
rency has a gold coverage of eighty
per cent Still she IS too poor to pay
Uncle Sam anythmg on account
DEAL PRESTON
lOCAL VICTORS
STAND
"FIEBD OF FIVE WHO
SEEK THE POSITIONS
FAR AHEAD
A M Deal lind Prince H Pres
ton Will represent Bulloch coun
ty In the legislature they hav
Ing received the overwhelnung
nom,matlOn In yesterday s prl
Deal led the race With a
WIlS a close second With 1 712
Others trailed far behind The
the county was as fol
FIRST HOG SALE
SEPTEMBER 20TH
Hog I1I1SeiS m Bulloch and adJom
mg counties have asked for the co
opel atlve hog sales to be resumed
Although the weather IS still warm
County Agent Byron Dyel has been
notified by several buyers that they
can handle the hogs The IiI st sale
of the season wIll be held Thursday
SeptembCl 20th at the Central of
Georgia pens Smce the days are a
lIttle coolel m the early mormng It
will probably be best to load out the
hog3 as early as pOSSible m the day
Howevel the sale Will not cloBe until
about mid day
Although the price for hogs has 1m
proved conSiderably since last season
It IS stili short of the pallty pi Ice At
the I>resent hogs a,e seilIng fOI above
$700 pC! hundred but the panty
value of the hogs IS $881 The shol t
hog crop together With the shortage
In cotton seed glv.es Indications of a
fa r prICe for the 1934 35 ClOP The
corn hog reduction program wlll not
materlUlly affect the numbe, of hogs
put on the market from Bulloch
county
GANG CAR THIEVES WAGE CAMPAIGN
OPERATING HERE TO COMBAT PEST
SHERIFF UNEARTHS OUTFIT COUNTY AGENT DYER URGES
OF MECHANICS WITH HEAD VIGOHOUS FIGHr TO EXTER
QUARTERS A1 S & S SHOPS, MIN ATE SCREW WORM
Sheriff J G Tillman and hiS force Rigid mspectlOn and prompt pre
pentive and control measures
necessary on the part of every lIve
yesterday unearthed a gang of al
Driver of Lincoln
Collides With Mule
leged automobile thieves
been operating from thiS placo dur stockowner m Bulloch county If we
mg the past two months Compns
mg the gang are three men one a
negro The alleged leader of the or
gamzatlon gives hiS namlD as Jack
Watson
81 e to .escape vel y sellous losaes on
account of the screw worm accordmg
to Byron Dyer county agent
A mule attached to a wagon and
drIven by Its owner a white farmer
named Wells was killed m a collISIOn
Saturday I11ght V Ith a L ncoln auto
mobllo dl1ven by James Lamer col
ored whose home has recently been
at Pehokee Fla The acc dent oc
The SCl ew worm IS now m our
county the county agent said ami
IS threntenmg the lIvestock mdustry
In sectIOns where It has eXisted for
several years It ha3 become almost
ImpOSSible to rear young calves and
only by caleful and contmued mspec
tlOn are owners able to save the
grown stock It IS absolutely 1m
peratlve that every precautIOn be
taken to prevent the spread of thl" mollshed car Lan er IS a forme,
drea-ded pest reo dent of Bulloch county bemg a
The screw worm affects
grandson of Mollie Pope of the
mules horses hogs sheep goats and BlItch dlsti ct The car was b,ought
dogs a. well as w Id al11mals par to Statesboro and IS m custody of the
tlCularly deel the county agent pomt sheriff s offICe pendmg eventual
ed out The best preventive meas turn or captUJ e of Its ownel
ure IS to see that all carcasses of
dead ammals are ether bUi ned or
bur ed under at least two feet of
earth I, egal dless of the cause of
IdeathStock should be examllled carefully Inman Akll1s a 4 H Club boy 111
fo, ev -dence of wounds and where the Reg stel commumty has been
found they should re•• ve an appil awarded a $00 cash scholarshlp to
catIOn of pme tar 0 I Th s acts as a the Abl aham Baldw n College at Tif
repellant However If there IS a ton for the yeur 1934 35 accordmg to
bloody discharge thiS IS eVidence that an offiCial notice received by County
tne screw vorm fly has already done Agent Byron Dyer from G V Cun
ItS damage and then the openmg I11ngham state elub leader
should rece ve an applIcatIOn of Inman has been a elub boy for
benzol Comme clUl 90 per cent IS years Durmg thiS time he has won
the grade recommended tllPS to the stat. camp Camp WII
The fact that eggs of the screw killS three years won a free trIP to
worm fly WlII hatch m from two to I the Southen3tem Fair m 1932 and
,:,IX hours makes It essent al that ltv� I other outstandmg club actiVltles
have
stock o",ners ke.." a continuous stampea young Akms as a worthy
\\atch over their an mals and take clubster for thiS :honor
pi ompt measures where necessal') George H Kmg preSident of the
All cases of InfestatIOn ahould be college at Tifton, lh c�ncratulatmg
reported to hiS olflce promptly the Inman for his award qid that be was
county agent said tndeed glad � han sucb boy. select
The presence of the orgaruzatlOn
was discovered Tuesday and seven
automobiles were found III their hide
CUrt ed on the curve on the Register
h ghwny a half mile from the city
hnllts the cal travel ng westw81 d
Lamel ownel of the cat Jumped out
and escaped leavmg the dead mule
almost astnde the hood of the do
out the old workshop of the Savan
lah & Statesboro Railway which they
had lented two months ago ostenSibly
for a repa r shop
Three of the cars were found to be
from Amer cus and one each from
Columbus LaGrange Waycross and
Fitzgerald
In their confeSSIOn the men admit
that their mode of operatIOn was to
take a car from ItS parkmg place
near a theatre and drIve It to States
boro whel e changes were made which
wele calculated to disgUise ItS Iden
tlty Motors vel e SWitched and othol
parts transferred from one car to
the other The motor m one car was
bloken up W th a hammer
BeSides these seven cars othel
part3 were found apparently repre
sentmg not fewer than a do-zen or
two cars which had passed through
the hands of the men here
Sheriff Chapell from Amencus ar
rived Wednesday and returned With
the negro opcratlvP- Monte Vance
BI1I1son who cia ms to come from
Columous
RegIster Clubster
Gets $50 ScholarshIp
Judgmg from the results of the
plebloclte a few days ago one of the
pr nClpal troubles wlth the Germans
seem3 to be that very few of them
know how to say
county the duratIOn of whICh Will
determmed at the commg term of su
penor court to be held III October
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
WHERE NATURE SMILES·
IN
CARRIES BULLOCH WITH
HANDSOME MAJORIIl'Y,
LOSES DISTRICT
In II breath taking finish,
Homer C Parker yesterday lost
to Hugh Peterson Montgomery
county the nomination for con­
gress for the First Congression­
al distr-ict
The major-ity by which 'Mr
Parker cart led hiS home county
was highly ftattermg In the face
of the strenuous efforts of the
oppOSitIOn to magnify their
strength He carried every diS­
trict In the county
The full figures throughout
the dlstnct Will reveal that Mr
Parker received an Immensely
larger vote than Mr Peterson,
though he failed to Win the
nominatIOn Many of the coun
ties gave Peterson smaU plurah­
tiCS though Mr Parker recelv
ed large pluralttles In Bulloch
and Chatham Evans county
was lost by Parker by the small
margin of 23 votes reports
from Candler are to the effect
that he lost that county by
fewer than ten votes
1809
1712
659
529
457
In the congl csslOnal race the totals
fOi the county were
Homer C Parker 1757
Hugh Peterson 508
AlbCl t L Cobb 431
The final outcome In the diS
tnct was not known till today,
so close was the race In m,any
of the counties Returns early
Wednesday night indicated a
neck to neck contest and that
SituatIOn WIlS unchanged to the
end unttl at noon today the
figules given out arc as follows
County
Unit
2
2
2
4
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
PetelRon­
Blynn
Candler
Effmgham
Emanuel
Evans
Jenkms
Liberty
McIntosh
MontgomelY
Screven
Tattnall
Toombs
Tleutlen
Wheelel
Parker­
Bulloch
Burlce
Chatham
Long
Cobb (no count,es)
CARD FROM MR PARKER
To the People of Bulloch County
I want to thank my Bulloch county
fnends for the loyal support gwen
me In my campaign for re election
to congl ess Tho people of Bulloch
county have always treated me most
generously and I want you to know
that I am and have always been ap
pi eClUt ve of thiS treatment and Will
always be loyal to your every 111
terest
In the prImary on y"sterday I car
ned evel y votlllg preclIlct m the coun
ty My plUl aiity over my nearest
opponent appears to be approximate
Iy 1 300 votes I lacked only a few
votes of recelvlng tWice as many
votes as both of my opponents
In the First Congresa onal District
my pluralIty Will be several thousand
votes I got the votes of the people
while he got the nom illatIOn ThiS IS
the second time I have fUlI ..d to get
an offICe that the people themsel ve'
have given me by their votes
J bow to the Will of the Democratic
party s organ zatlOn In the congres
s onal dlsbr ct
HOMER C PARKER
If the govornment at Washmgton
IS gomg to keep on mcreasmg the
number of polItical Jobs as fast as they
have been Increased 111 the last twelve
01 fifteen months It m ght be a good
Idea for the athletiC departments of
our colleges and universIties to glve
a COUI se 111 pie counter Jumpl11g
that lllstItutlOn as theIr chOice for
advance 3tudy County Agent Dyer
stated that It was It real ,Pleasure to
recommt\lld clubsters lIke Inman for
Buch awards He expressed the de
SIre to se more rural boys strive for
c1uh awards t help prepare them to
return t the farm
30
4
4
6
2
16
o
